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The Ex port Dairy Trade
BV H. Hl. DEAN, PROFESSOR OF DAIRYIN.

"Wlthout Sorne Assistance, Thora
wlI b. à Butter Famine During tb"
Neirt 1mw Wemka."1 (W. Weddel &
Co., London, Eng. Report, Sept. 21,
1917.)

"The Situation is above ail thinge
Charaeterizmd by an Intrmaaiint Bcarclty
of Ch..,. of «iU Borte and Eztraordin-
arily Hlgh Prie«,."

"Ail District, Report à Doce,,. in
the Milk Supply In Compauison wlth

that of the BSème Petlod Lat Tsar.,,
(international Milk Market Report,
Switzerland, 2nd. Quarter. 1017.)

T HE foregoing extracts; relative ta
the supplies af milk and milk

praducts in the chief marlcetiq af the
warld place before us, in brief iarm, the
situation with reference ta.dairy prod-
ucts T'he visible supplies were never
so reatricted, and the prospects for
enhanced prices were neyer sa favarable
as atprenent. This shauld be encourag-
ing ta Canadian dairymen, wha need
ta be reminded that the price received
for their gods is largely determined in
the great warld markets, and flot,
except in a very Iimited way, by local
markets. Canada is a praducer ai
surplus food products and is likely ta,
cantinue such far many years ta camte,
hence the nced far an Export Trade.

It might be weII at this time ta take a
brief survey ai the situation, so far as
we can do o, from aur necesaarily
limited knowledge ai world-wide condi-
tion%.

COlIN ETiTOUS OF CANADA.
Our nearest and Most dangeraus

cornpetitor in the British markets for
the sale ai dairy praducts, is the United
States. At anc time the neighbaring
Repuablic had a large share ai the dairy
tradç ai Great Britain, but increasing
home population lowered export prices,
and ta sante extent national dialike ai
the British which has aImait entirely
disappeared recently, w, are glad ta
gay, caused the Americans ta drap out
af the export trade and so far as North
Ameraca was conoerned, the field was
leit Iargely ta Canada. The Canadian
farmer was willing ta work for Iawer
wages than was the American fanmer,
and cantinued ta produce milk for the
manufacture of cheese and butter, even
when ta do o meant producing at a
lama. Fearing that he might (mnd no
ather market for bis milk, or afraid
that he cauld not engage in sorne other
line ai farr.iing having the surety ai
returfis, though small, which camne froni
praducing milk, the Canadian fanmer
cantinued ta haul miFlc ta the cheese
factory, sUd ta haul whey home for
feeding pigs during seasons when the
price ai cheese was on low that it is a
wonder he did nat give up in despair.
Hawever, he persevered, and now.
during the pat two years, cheese milk
has been a paying proposition. Other
markets have aMn opened, such as the
Cnndensery, Milk Powder, and City
Milk Trade, flot ta menti, n good prices
receîved for creani and ftr live-stock
raised on the dairy by-products.
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ýN1ct"14hsleluilt Alnemriciin farmt-ral
dtealer arc hav.ing their vt-s oaened t
the ad sa ntages of t hi %. s eas mark(
fornieris -pitt v j. t h-m, excetpt il
an ctasiatal out t et for sante stîrî)lU
'.1 Iff nlot sait-aitit o>1 Homt- Marketý
The Yankee, alusays hrwion a dea
has recenîly mwakened tIP t'. tht- fac
t hat he cati dis.pose Of tttnsîderaîl,
t-htese and butter in the British marke
at prit-es t-ansiderabîiy IlSîse homi
prit-es. Consequentiy, we hasc had
during the- past %,ear, the tin iual candi
tion of Ameritan CheÜse Selling for j
higher prit-e in the- sthoesale marketî
than the- prit-e allowed by. the Chees(
Commission Of Canada. This hao
caulied saine dissatisfalcîion among
thase intercsted in maint-iining the
Canadjan Cheese trade at its maximum.
The expianation, saiti ta iwe of higher
prit-es 'or Amerit-an food Products as
compaif-d with those pii for similar
Canadian gonds, is, the- better terrms af
t-redit oi>taineti in the U'nited States
as COMPared with those offered in
Canada. Canada is rit-h in everything
except Morley, hence Ainerit-ans, who
have almost unlimited sources af weaith
have a distinct ads'antage rier Cana-
dians in this respect. Wc May expect
keener competitian in the future than
has bt-en the case in the pas( from
United States competîtors in farm
produce, especiali>' in dairy produets.

WVere it not for the diffit-ulty of ship-
ping, we may also, expet-t keen competi-
tion fromt the Argentine Republic, New
Zealand, Australia anti Siberia. it is
claimed that large stores ai food in
tht-se countries are awaiting the con-
clusion ai tht- war and normal trans-
portation conditions. Owing to their
perishable nature, dairy product a t
be kept, es-en in cold storage, for but a
reasonable length of time. This, to-
gether with the- great expertse for hold-
ing fooda for a long Period in cold

ti store, makt-s it ttt-sr to di-sptose-
t) of pi-risilbit gooti, nl a -mpaca tivt-iy
-t short timle aftt-r tht-y are matie. WVe
S may e-xpt-rt a drop in prit-ts at the- close
s tf tht- pr'-t-nit struggi - anti tht- rt--ump-

i.tion ai -shipping, but nat so mut-h for
1dairy articlet-s als in tthtr lines, for tht-

t reason that tht- tairy herds ai Europe
r hase bt-en very mut-h depieted ta
t furnish nitat for tht- army and peo.ple,

and becatime of tht- incr-asing st-art-ity
ai labir anti feed t>n tht- dlair%, farm-. af
Etîrape. lt requires from three ta five

iYears ta des-t-bp a t-ow, and this length
of time wiii be needed ta rt-store Europ-
ct-a dairy herds ta their former level oi

1produt-tion.
Taking it on tht- whale, Canada has

nOtt mut-h ta tear fronm its dairy coim-
petitars at preFt-nt. ext-tpt those in tht-
Unit--i States, and tht-rt also, tht- ques-
tion ai transportation is an ext-eedinglv
difficuit tne, for t-yen a coauntry ai sut-h
great resturces and commercial energy
as are- ta bct founti in tht- Amerit-an
nation.
W~HAT t-ANAOA %Iy DO TO STRE'N<;THFN

UIER POSITION.
An English press report ai rt-cent

date savs: "Hitherta Canada bas doue
well in pros'idîng t-redits; for aur pur-
t-hasles in tht- Dominion, but the- in-
creasing demands are Proving a source
ai embarrasément tt the Minister ai
Finance. Canada, unfortunateîy, has
buult up no rt-serve during the past three
yt-ars of large war profits, and if she is
ta compete with tht- United States in
getting a full share of iurther orders
she must lie prepared ta finance tht-m."

It woud set-m front tht- iaregoing
extract that one of tht- thfhgs which
Canada Must do, is ta, proside a means
af financing food purchases by G;reat
Britain. This is a matter for aur finan-
ciers ta consider. There is also gentie
reprOof ta Canadiam; for flot sas-ing tht-
wealth which has conme ta us in an

- a
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unusually large measure during the pas(
three years. Excuses for seemning pro-
digality may be found ini the, fact that
Canadians, espet-ially farmers, are flot
accustomed to handling large sums o!
money. and are much like childiren who
cotîsider themeelves; 'rnlling in wealth"
when they have an extra dollar or two
to spend; and further excuse may be
found in the fact that Canada, indi-
vidually and nationally, is being bled
financially by ail sorts of appeals for
money aid. We seem to be the "happy-
hui.ting-ground" for nearlv every class
of beggar:« professional and otherwise,
On top Of the earth. If Canada does
flot cali a hait sono on this bleeding
process, site will be poorer than the
proverbial "church moue" ini the near
future.

Ini the second place, Canada needs 10
improve the quality of lier dairv gonds
and produce a more regular'supply
throughout the year. It wili pay to
@end the 6inest goods only acrosa the
Atlantic in these limes of high freight
rate& and excessive cost for insurance.
Inferior goods wilI flot warrant the
expense and risk of shipping to com-
pete in a world-wide market where
competition will be keener than ever

on a returfi t0 normal times. Also, we
muât keep the milk-producing factories
and milk manufacturing establishments
running throughout the year, the same
is is donc in manufacturing other lines

for ex port.
Signs on farms and factories--NoÇct

doing any business this wînter," must
be changed to. "Open for business al;
the ye«ir," if we are to atîsin higlies
succe,.s in the dairy. By this we do flot
mean that the farmer is to slave con-
tinu ally, but lîy the use of suitable and
su<nicient labor and mach lnery, he shall
bc, able 10 produce a regular supply of
milk throughout the year without
working himself to death.

Finally we must study costi of pro-
duction, cost for manulacturing and
distributing as neyer before. EEeiency,
more than ever, muat be the watchword
of dairymen. We have the feed, the
cows and the men t0 produce milk and
ils products in large and increasing
quantiries. What we need most is
encouragment in the form of continued
and guaranteed good prices for a period
of say, ten years, at the end of which
lime, Canadian Dairymen would be on
their leet financially and be ableto0meel
compelition front any and ail quarters.

hz:: ---- i
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Winter Care of Sheep
iii J. C. Mciii- Tii, '18.

0ing iii tie prt,.tnît high price ofi wail, inotton and landti, there i, no dut thai theru .,
niaio ,irnilirs,oniisidtiring ithe aditvsiity ot branctuinatu ou i thie .heep ai wuotl tîuuinu's.
A fmin tu. abt sh et) righi here iiiight ltc of gond service in enatîting iheru a. arrive .11 a

S HIiEP-RAISIN(; is a very trvtivr. part oif farnting when it is
coniderrii flancily, andî everyone i.
verv inuch initert.ted in the minte%, part
of aiv n%- prw The hunancial gain
may be diirect tir indirect. SO Ii it is
su re t o counte t tiîoie who persevere.
Of .îli the aninisl kept on the farm,
shirt> uitail the Ita..t work. .Ak ait%,
man dia t keeîps shtî.p as wtI i as other
stiwk on hi. fart and hc will say that
the wuîrk connterted with shctp i.
pravticaliy ni<thiîig when comtpared] ta
the lalîcr oif taking care oif ot htr stock.
Shîejî may hîc said ta iîe dual purpose
in that tlîîy raui.e laiîs andl grow wool
inneyuar. Tfhcv aire vîýrv îasy fîedtrs

and litai ta hogs tht.y inake the ntost
eco:îoiîîiirai gains of ait>- aninmal, aîîd at
i preselît lîigh prices of fecul, this is a

pîoinît that i. weli worth serious con-
sideratiîîî. The housing required for
sheep is ver> cheap when coniîpared ta
the shelter rcquircd for other classes of
stork. This is a gond argument in their
faviîr. ('o-relatcd ta the cheapness af
hu4.ng is the smail outlay for faunda.
tiuîl stock which is a primary cnnsidera-
tioli with ail beginners, no matter what
phase of the live stock trade the), are
aboîut ta enter uapoa. A flock of sheep
will act as a 'dlean up suiuad- on a
fartai. There ii no better animal. un-
less ht be the goat that will do mare in
cleaîîing a place oif weeîls and keeping
it tcan. They are very cloe croppers
and arc able ta pick a gond living ofl a
field where either horses or cattie would
starve. But there i4 one big drawback
tut the sheep industry that ii very hiable

ta, isrcurage thte iwginner. It i. the*
sh.,tp-kiliing dog which i. such a warrv
ta thte shccp-owner. There ks a way oif
baffling this marauder and that is by
fttrnishîng a dag-praof paddock ini
which the shep mas' stay at night
during the time they are on pasture.

The winter tinte iii when the sheep
require the ntast attentionî so a few
gen"ýral hints an the management ai
the ,iock may flot be out of place. One
of C:ie moat printary anîd important
factoîrs is the shuitt.r for tht sheep. It
ne-!d flot be expeiiiivt., biut yet it mtust
be right. A sheep-pen mtust nat lie
warnt, and cansequently a shed free
front drafts and well-drained is an
ideal place. The olwnings should ho
ta the south if pî>ssili.e, ta allow frie
accus. itithe warnt sunshine. The doirs
shouhld bu wide in order that the
pregnant ewes will flot get jantntîd
which might rcsult iii the losing of otne
tir moure larrhts an Possibly a ewe. In
nice weather the si. ep should be given
the freedom ai ti vard and allowed ta
go in andf out ai the pen as they please.
In starnty weather they waîî't go % vry
far front honte, but it is a good planî ta
keep a watch caver thent in case any
should get strayed awav.

The convenience ai the pen,and liku
wise the arrangement and form ai feuil
ing racks is a matter of judgment an
the part ai the individual. There
ought ta be plenty ai good dlean bed.
ding supplied ta the sheep. because a
Iack ai bedding is surc ta result in
dirty wool which will grade lower and
cansequently a Iower price resuits.

w.
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'llie2 (((.1 er ut feed ing sheel) during
t he w ini er s une- of t he muost vit ai
q uet iun, and the feeder m ust reiv un
h i, oWn j uilginit a great deal of theu
tie, ami] un haina alune, depeinis hais
suecess is a sheep feeder. Hui onie
t hing tu rtiimeinlhur is tii as'oi( sudden
chianges of feed. As winter <lraws near,
they shu 1 lie sirtedl oni a littie dry
fced in garder that they wiit bue accus-
tuied tu i wherg thbu snow cointes when
they get no-hing but the dry feed. The

Litiaise t hey w il IIiiti ijiet iNe aund
.- tike suffic irlit e,'ri e and Con-

sCiiueiîtly tile 'nibî milI l'a stiiall aîiî
weak. The- grain rai n ciii le euî l'if
uni il abmout ai nînth Iefore laiinig_
tinie when a littie grain shulil li
givrai and gradually incyeaseil uuît i
they are Iing fed euiuuglî that ecil
animal wili receive albout a fhalf potinai
per day which is a maximhum anjount
under average mîinditiuii.. The roots
are fed, preferaluly pulped, although

An "hei w" "10.M 10. .,uy q= 01 fa. S 1,1a, ii Uu .i...kol .m aU oi . i. .

principal feeds for winter are hay, roots
and grain. aithaugh silage is recomn-
mended by corne of the best feeders.
Turnips arc preferable ta tiangles, as
il: i claimed by sorte the mangles cause
caicareaus depositians in the bladder
caiied bladder stones.

As for the fced for thse ewes it iii
practically the came in nature as for
the ram, 'lut of course, different in
quantity. There is no need ot the
breeding ewes being fed too heaviy

sorne people feed them whoiu, a turnip
weighing about two pb)unds ta each
animai, which is about the came weight
af puiped rooate that they sbould receive
per meai. A tew yearc ago there was
a tendency ta feed pea-straw which. noa
daubt je fairly goad (ced for sheep, but
since then the best fe&iders have learned
that there is nathing like gond second
cut of alflia for sheep. If alfalfa is flot
grown on the farm, first clasa red claver
hay in the next beet. Tmmathy hay, noa

a
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matter how gond, is very unsatisfactor)
for sheep as it is very constipating arîd
lacks very materaly in protein. Il
in also ver undesirabie on account oi
the heads getting into the wnol. Be
sure to keep up the miik flow in ewes
suckiing Jambe, by pienty of feed. In
order *that the breeding ewes will taire
pilenty of exercise, have a trough some
distnce away from the pen in which to
feed the sait which is very neceaaary.
Sheep are very fond of sait and wiii
maire many trips to the trough through-
out the day and in this way keep in
gond thrifty condition. The natural
niatcome of eating a quantity of sait
wouid be a desire for a drink, and con-
sequently the sheep muat have accesa
to pienty of good, clean, pure water at
ail timea. Be sure te sec that the ram
that is away from the main flock is alon
provided with sait and is given plenty
of opportunities to go to, the wate'r
trougli.

jIn the Fail, after the ewes have been
bred, the ram shouid be scparated from

1 the dlock and given a apeciai paddock
of hi@ own. He shouid be given a gond
ration, cnnsisting nf gond second cht
aifalfa if possible, or if that cannot b.
obtained, gond red cinver hay, ronts
and a iight grain ration, aithough the
grain in flot absmiutely neccssry if he
in getting pienty of ha,, and ronts.
About four to six pou nds n. mots a day
is ennugh if the animal is a~ctive and
takres p.enty nf exercise, Lut if he ia
flot ton active, cut down the moots. A
haf pound of grain prcferably wholc
nata is a big fend for a sb.eep.

The gestation period of the sheep in
147 day. and if the shepherd haa &ept
a fairly close watch on hig ewes lie will
b. able to tell apmxiniteiy when to
expect iambe. It le an excellent plan
to iodate a ewe suspected cf appanacli.
ing parturition in cadet that she may
be kept quiet. It in at lamblng-time'

1th troubles of the sheep-owner begin
1and a littie extra vigilance on liii part
*may save him a lamb or even a ewe,

Lambs being dropped in the wlnter
*time do not stand much of a chance to

i iive unlesa someone in there to assist
themn to get a stomach . full of the
mother's milk as soon as possible.
LamUba are very liable te be chilied,
conscquently the place in which it in
to be kept, should be a littie warmer
than tiie regular shelter. If a lamb is
found to be chiiled, it should be dippcd
in warm water at about ninety-nine
degrees, and then rubbed briskiy for a
whule. If it is at ail possible, pour
aone hot miik and whisky down its
tbroat. The soner the yeung lamb in
tauglit to nurse the better for it and the
better for the ewe. Be sure and clip
away ail the wonl fromt around the
udders of the ewe and alan remove the
taglocka to, prevent the Iambe from
getting wonl balla in their stomacîs and
to keep the Iambe dlean. Sreciai
attention muet be paid tn the udders
of the ewes thet have lambed, in case
any trotble shSqld arise which wouid
roéed attention. If a ewe shouid loa.
lber lamb it in a gond plan to, milk the
ewe for a few days in order to prevent
any complications that may arise.

There seeme te, be a characteristic,
quite common in sleep and that is to
dianwn their Iambs. When a ewe dis-
owns lier lamb it la sometimes very
difficuit te get lier to daim it again,
but there are several ways in which the
ewe might be persuaded to accept ber
offspring. One way is te tic lier up
until she beconaca accustomed to the
iamb sucking, and another in by the use
of perfume. The petfume in put on
the nostrils cf the ewe andl alan on the
body cf the iamb and in this way the
might b. persuadoal te accept hca lamb.

As son as the Iambe are able to eat,
whlcls wlll belin a very short tine, give

I



them a trough ta them.ielves, which
should have a little meal inl it ail the
tîrne. If alamb has plenty taeat and
lots of time ta consume it, it will surelv
develop into a gaad. grawthy, and weIl-
formed sheep. The mnta ration for
the Iamb maý cansist of two hundred
pounds af bran, one hundred pounds ai
graund as, ane hundred pounde ai
firely.ground corn and fifty pounds ai
ail sed. This in a good mixture far
cald weather, but as the weather warms
up, reduce the carn and increase the
oats. Lambe soon learn toat and ina
very short time, they will be eating
nearly a half-pound per d, v. The
Iambe may be given a iew puiped ioots
ta themselves, but generally they pre.
fer tu stand up ta the traugh and pick
away with the aid sheep, although as a
rule they won't consume no very many
route. As for the hay that the Iambs
will est, they will pick enough out ai
the racks ta satisf'y themselves.

In order that the sheep may do well,
it is necesnary ta keep theni in a con-
tented moud. One way ta do this is
ta keep them free fromn vermin which
are Bure ta be found an sheep, unleis
the right steps are taken ta prevent
themn. Sheepehould be "dipped' twîoe
a year--once in the Fall juat belore
going inta winter quarter, and again
in the Spning belore they go out on
penture. Any sort ai tank that in big
enough ta accommodate a fair-sized
animal will be alright far the purpose.
One ai the old-fashioned tin bath-tube
is an ides, thing for a *malt dlock, but
any such tank sn very wasteful on the
'dip.' The water should be luke.

%-. Mr-' lw 77

Warin and à fair quantity ai any good
sheep dip should be used. In dipping
the sheep, be sure that every part
covered with waol is tharoughly soaked
but be very careful flot toa show thehead ta be submerged in order that the
ears will flot be filled. After the dip-
ping, keep the sherp away ironi drafts
until they are dr-.

Another trouble with sheep is called
gpube in *he head," but ia quite easily

remedied if the right systeni in adopted.
The method in toashut the affected
animals in a closed rooni and burn
suiphur, the fumes ai which they will
breathe and which will kili the grubs
and they will escape through the nos-
trils. Grubs in the head are indicated
by a Fneezing and running at the nos-
trils. impaired aPPetite and general
emaciation ai the animal. Unies, the
grub in the nostril is removed in some
way the sheep will die.

Another and perhaps a better treat-
ment is ta thoroughly mix one part ail
ai turpentine and four parts milk and
inject into the nostril by means ai a
syringe. As soon as the coughing that
wiIl follow ins over, inject the other
nostril.

Oigta the abiiormal demand for
woladmuttan, sheep.breeders should

increase their dack@ by retauuing their
ewe Iambe. Fanmers, Who hitherto,
have not been keeping sheep should
start a &maîlt dock and white the returns
are bound ta be profitable they will et
the same tume be performing a
patriotic deed and helping ta allevi-
ate a much felt want at the present
dîne.

a1
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Precooling and Cold Storage of Fruits
J. A. IIEMPSON, '18.

M OST Men will tell you that theyIhave their fair sl -re of worry. The
fruit-grower will teil you that he has
his fair share anid then 'some;" and
after you have spent a few crowded
minutes turning aver in yaur mind the
opera, ions and significance of insect
peste, !-'ngus diseases, winter injuries,
weather eccentricities, the labor situa-
tion, the vital problems in marketing

àl- e I 4 ri ~t.. ~ 1

fruit ta advantage, and a whol. hout
oi other harticultural difficultits, you
will begin ta realize that he has told
you a very concrete fact.

Amy factor, under exiating cfrcum-
stancs, which can lessen the growers'
troubles la ai importance. Precooling
and cold storage han offered a solution
ai the weighty problem of resticted'

and glutted markets, and cold storage
work has grown into importance ac
cordingly. To anyane interested or
engsged in hnrticulture, the object of
this article is ta give a hrief outline of
how it is done and why it in donc.
What it hian donc and whst it bide fair
ta do will he outlined by Mr. Bonham,
manager af the Dominion Cold Storage
Plant at Grimsby, Ont., who hat; prom-
ised ta supply an article which will
appear in the next issue af The Review.

;How it is donc is by natural ice.
Briefly, and these arc just the cald,
hard facto-the warrn u rk of teclinical
intricacies in for the delectation of the
Physicist and doe, îlot concern us-
brlefly, the ice i, .hed, mixed witli a
percentage of slit varying from 10%
to 20%, and packed araund a svstemt
ai pipes whicli contain a solution ai
calcium chloride. Attached ta this
system ai pipes, continuous witli it, and
ini a rot heneath it in a second system
ai pipes, suspended free in the air ai
the room. Beneath this room again are
starage rooms, and a powerful and
efficient systerm ai duct8 and fans makes
passible the interchange ai air between
the pipe or "coi[" raom and the storage
Monte.

Don't you 'get" the idea perhaps
even cold storage facto can be super-
compressed into hot air, let me re-
solidify by explanation. Salt has an
affinity for water, and consequently
mielte. the ice; ice in niettng of course
absorbe heat. In the case in question,
the lieat in abuorbed from, the calcium
cliloride solution in the firit systemt ai
pipes. Now cold calcium cliloride
brine bas à higlier specific gravity
than warm brime. Consequently,
beiag heavier, it sinka down into tuîe
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eysteni of pipes beneath. In doirig so
it forces around the warnier brine
whicb is aiready there, and in this way,
since ane systeni of pipes is continuous
with the other, a constant circulation
of brine is set up tbrougb bath systenis.
By force of« gravity, the coldest brmne
in always in the lower system. This
Iower system, as 1 have said, is sus-
pended free in air, and the raom in
which it ia contained is perfectly in-
sulated. The air in the room heing in
contact with the cold pipes naturally
becomes cold-and there yau are, the
fans blow the cold air tbrough the ductit
inta the storage roins.

Tbat's how it's done,-,wby it is done
is a lms chilling subject, not ver>' much
though. It is done because low tem-

peratures retard effectively the ripening
pracesses in fruit-anather cold fart, ta
be exact, hetween the ternperatures of
32 F and 92 F, the rate of development
of these processes is halved by every
20 (ail in temperature. Low tempera-
tures also contrai aImost entirely the
growth and reproduction of rot pro-
ducing bacteria and moulds-but the
philoaophy of the controi i wi.1 not
go into, this is no place for such a
warm subject wbich belongs esseittlat.>'
ta the heated discussions of experts in
such mysteries.

Such jna bni outtine of the how and
the why of cold starage and precooiing
of fruits. One of the most burning ques-
tions af the fruit industry has been met
successfully and with unusuai coolness.

Protein for LAying Hens
nv à. R. WILSON. '18.

T HE cali at the present time is foreWs and mare eggs. Canada has
ai the. facilities for the production of a
quantity far in exceas ai ber own re-
quirements. Yet the present magni-
tude of the industry a but a mere
fraction ai wbat it migbt be if advan-
tage were taken ai sane ai the availabie
information and more attention paid to*
the feeding and car. ai the Iaying stock.

Accarding ta chemuats the pratein
content ai an egg is about 11.9 percent.
That is rather a bigh pratein content.
The neoe.sity ai suppiying sufficient
nitrogenous material in the fced ration
ia, therefore melf-evi dent. The hen may
b. Iikened in this respect ta, a nmanu-
facturlng conoern; if we do not supp>'
thse feoeusary niaterial we should flot
expect the produce.

The. effect ai feeding pratein-ma-
tenua to laylns berna bas been sbOwn
quit. condlusively by experinaent sta.

tians nat oniy in Canada, but in tbe
United States. ln a recent publication
b>' H. L. Kempster ai Missouri Experi-
ment Station th~e resuits ai feeding
nitrogenaus materiai are clearly set
forth. An experiment witb saur rni.k
and beef scraps was carried tbrougb
witb tbree pens af twenty-five White
Legborn bens. About two-tbirds% of
tbe ration given eacb pen consisted of a
scratch food made by muxing two parts
ai corn and anc part of wbeat. Tbe
rest af the feed éiven eacb pan was a
mash ai bran, middlinp and carn meai
for the no-meat pan which pan received
fia meat whatever. The saur mnik pan
reoeived the sanie maab and ail the
saur milk tbe hemi wanted, wbile the.
beef scaap pan received the mare masb,
with >the addition ai beef scrap mjxed
witb the. mah.

The. oui> dufference in tbe feeding ai
tbe panae waa in the pratein concentrate
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on the animal food given to lthe pens.
In the morninfi a littie scratch feed was
sprinkled in the litter deep enough ta
make the fowls scratch and take exer-
cise. Watcr was given ini dean pails
and a pen of sour miik given ta the
saur milk pen. At noon the praper
amount of mash was measured into a
traugh and tiuring wintcr green fced
w,îs frequenîiy given at the. saine time.
Two or thrcc times a wcek the. birds
were induced ta cal more masit by
wetting with water or with miik ini the.
caseu af the. saur milk pen. At night
scraîtch feed was given again and the.
birds ailowed ta cat ail the v wantcd O
thî*y would go ta roast witit fuil craps.
This methad of feeding ten<Icd ta keep
the. birds bus:, ail uda%, ta keep their
.îppctites kuen, aînd gel ta furnish themt
,î1, the. ftcd t hey wal use. ;rit ;î nd
ay..ttr site.! were supplicd at ait limes.

Tht arnounts of feed consumt.d and
cast theruaf, the. nurnîer oif eggs 4ayed
per pen aitt ca.t per dazen, andi the

'0MS IS O I EQUiI PM kNT %iTI THREF. T EN Y Y

1914 -iii i5 a HT. 3l 1915

tht i our

t'o t $17 791 17 7i àr 13
Mla.h, tsun1n .ith

oui -t -ri.lti tt 49 41
(.o"t S 4 51 fi i4 fi 41llîît st-rap, poîusn& 101.

1 (ontf S tI 'Il
.- Ur initil, ..ud. 2,201

(ouIt $4 410
EggsII, lx-, hnn, w

ynar 1017 .5 131Esru.eIayred, per pen 2,116 1.:173 3,27.5
Va un ot us (20C. a

dozn) 844 46 22 90 54 .51
Cotil Of egg., jer pen 825 911 823 90826 32
Profit (or tous) petn.

tIen 8 71 8 I 8 26Fnud In producn 1
pudnu 4 55 Il11 3 42

nea S .1221 .2 10

profit from cach pen are tabuiated in
the preceding table. The cost of feed
is based on thte quatations of a local
mit! at the following rates. Wheat
$1.66 per 1(X) ibs.; Corn 81.60 per cwt.;
brant 81.20 per cwt.; corn meal $1.70
per ewt.: shorts 81.40 per cwt.; lied
scraps 83.25 per cwî. * saur milk 8 .201
per cwî. Thte cost of feed used in this
computation, of course, will vary fr<îm
present day prices but at any rate they
wiIi serve la compare the. cast of egg
production ton no meat, beef scraps and
saur milk rations.

An examinaI ion of the table shoiws it
is poar eeanrîmy nhît ta feed cither licuf
serlps tir saur miik. Il will lic nîitic.d
that the. pen which got no meat or
milk .îver.îgtd anis 55 eggs pur hu
anti were ft.d the. -ca r ai a lrîss of tont.
dlla.r. li tîther words, the. poulîrs-
mail gav-e his wark ftor notiting aî,îi
Pai1 ont. dotllar More ftor fred than the.
cggs rettirncd in cash. The. hen. fed
lît.f serap laid1 107 cggs pur hen anti
returned i profit of $18.78 for tht. pen
tir 75 cents per Iird. The. hens ferl on
saur miik avcraged 131 eggs pur lîird
and returnt.d a profit af 828.26 or 81. 13

Similar experiments were conducted
Wiith etlonscetl mcal, iinseed ail meal
a nti gluten meal as weIl as bcdf scrap
anti saur mjlk, tht. rusulîs of which
expuriments arc labulatcd below:

Thnue protnin tnrds, plu, grain and mnnh*
proured îhnsn naro:
Sofur milk, 1201 per lin,. pur ynar.

eà120 rrhn u
oiounlmne" 66 pur enn.pnr ynar.

I.inznud oit muai, 64 per hnn, pur ynar.Glutn inal. 63 per hnn, pu year.
!oprotuin ted. 57 pur lien pur ynar.
There you have the figures and

figures are convincing. Consider themn
for yourself. Can you afford n01 to
feed protein concenîrate to your Isying
hens?

MI
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Feeding Stockers

C ATTLE feeding, like any lhusintss,moust be 1'>lowed yuear alter year if
one i., to be ý;ucressful. There wiIl
always be "ups' and "dcwns," and the
feed -r who jumps in (rnc year anti out
the next mwiIl likely start in a>ad >,car

Murh of the succue.s in feeding stera
tiepends upon the sehleion of the
animais. Evern the most skiIful man-
agement and buast of feed cannot make
Profit out of ba<iIy selected steers.
W'hen one Taises bis own steers front

-?hm Illes, W.", vu. . .doU 1, Of Tb. W,-«Ts.

anti stay' out whun the returns would bc
profitable.

The succesafui cattlc feeder must
have a Iiking for the business. He
must study it carefully. The business
should show a profit more times, than
otherwise, and if properly conducted,
it wiII. The Ieeding of cattie is a
business in itself, and must bu Iearned
largt-ly by experience.

good breeding stock, he knows what
to expect and how to handie them tu
the best advantagu. but it ruquires a
Iceen eye and good judgment to select
strange stockers and make a profit on
the transaction. Whether aman should
buy thin cattie and feed them for a
long period, or buy haif finished, or as
they are generally called, "short keep
steers," and feed them for a shorter
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iîeriodî ilejtt.iilIargelv ltphli loical cuon
<lit jolis, ils amiotilit of feedi stable rooni
tiasture, ecii.

Well-grown, haif-feui bullovks art
ustialiv more profitable to buv in thc
Spriiig and ii <h nm grass seliing
t hei about j 'iy or Aug 'îst . if t le,'
have flot iieen 'e(ail> v ain fel snelh
cailtle w iii gain rai)id Y, put ting on onc
h utcired aînd fift v tii two hunîdred
poîuidus, anîl arc wuîrth usualiy one
Venlt lier iîu nil more thaîî haif. fi nished
cattle. For long perioui feeding, thin
steers are tisuaiiv preferred, as they are
moîre cheapi:v purchawec, and one has
iietter iipgortuflity to (on roi their
lîrugress. I n any. case thev >mluid 1e
growthy aîinîaIs of good lieef type
shomwing the iîi<tix <if one <<r uther of
îîur r cîgîtizeîi heef breedu. They
shîîuiu lie dehîîrned, as horneci steer's
îiili tstaily bu more or iess liruiseui,
especiaîly if thev are fe(] in itux-stalls.
-%t p)rsent some of (tur teadiîtg markets
i eduuti a certaint percenîtage foir thle
lîresence of horîîs. ht i advantageous
tuait they iie as iteariv uniformi in color,
'.iu and typet as.o iilie as thev then
preseîît al latter alîltarance when
finisheil. The good <mites are aiwavs in
demaîîd ani iih these. il[i) o certain
ponint, the s-eller van dictate h;s own
Jîrii:. l'iiur ones kîîown als "tai,.
ejîdeItrs" are utndesirahie and generadl
al loss to ail concerned.

lit generai form, the select ferder js
iîîw set, deep, broaci an<i compact.
Their top and unîlerline shoul<l lie
straigh t aîdt( nearly parallel. One should
look for as much smoothness as il, con-
sistent with thinness. Toogreat promi-
nenre of shoulder, hips and taii-heaj
should lie avoided as well as rough,
coarse, long heads set with duli, sma.l
eyes and a small muzzie.

A good feeder possesses a short
broad head, short thick neck and short
legs, a large prominent htright eye is

* er iesirille, as ind icates vigor as
weil ilas (IIIiet ness <if disposition, a nd
t hese are îlot h esseît ial tii evonomirai

*ftedillg. l is important that the
*feedler l)lssesses that characteristi,
diflîCt il ti escrille. calied quality.
The îîîality oîf an animal depenils,
largeiy oii the lîrveding anti if il is
iacking in this respect, no ,îmjounî of
(eV(: oîr <are caît replace it. I t shoîws
jtself in il meliow, but moderately thick
and l bse sk lu aîîu a suîft coat oif hair
oîf nmediumn fineness. i t is also v<ry
imnportan t t < have al strong consî it ut iun
als nd icateul ly al good heart gin lî.%w ide
<leei) chest and a el sprîînig nub.

We may have the hest steer, it i,
poissiblie tii iîuv, but îînless wve p.uv the
saine- carefu i at tentjin tg) fee<.(ilîg, our
effuorts wiii lie in vain anti fi iti îcial imss
the resuit. T<î get the most out oîf
une's feed re<îuires moîre than the
aipplicaitioni of a few cules, no mltier
huiw giuuxi these ma, lie. The feedler
musîît st îuv h is animais in<iivid uaiis- in
î,rîer tîlget thebiest returns for his labor.

Ini thîe feîliîîg of Spriîîg purchase<i,
nîiuuerateiy fat. siîîrt.keep steers, littie
extraî feed is giveri thent cîther than good
pasture, s lt .înî a pien tiful supply of
gooci watt, . tccasionalIii a ight grain
ratioîn is fid <i iut at present prives it is
ver%, questiuînaiîle if it is al payiitg
prolpositioin.

ln the feeding of long keep or stali-
fed steers il is somewhat different anti
als the cattle are usuaiiy purchased in
e.îriy Autumn anti suîid in the Spring.
they must be stabie-fed aimotit entireiv.
If time and weather perntits. it is a
good plan to let them run on a good
pasture util the weather gets too
severe, when they musit be stabied. If
they van be given accetis to a field of
rape fuir a month or so before stali.
feeding commences, good returns wiii
resuit as weii as iowering the feed bill
considerably.

MI
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Alleur the cattie arc staled th,:,
shotîlî he (cd ah the roughagu they %% il
uit read il>', as wel. as< a it t lu grain.
F<r roughage nothing (-an eoel good
ensilage. roots, chover hiay andi a uittle
straw of good quality, the proportions
bieng somcewhat as follows: -corn en-
silage, 40 ibs.: roots, 15 lic..; eut sîraw.
1 or 5 ic. and <lover hay, 4 or 5 I). hIl
no0 rmots *îre availale the ensilage ;md(

bra n, rotton-see<i incai. oil cake or
glmîîen-(ued, ail <<f which are riA hi
pr. juin, wh eh is t he foodI constituent1

requaired t0 pr<<vrde for t he growAth in
protein t issues w hich t akes pilace in
fatuning as wull as in growing animais.

lxtîsSeexpurimun îs madie b%, feuduer,
and Iuaid ng a t horit jus on t he feediing
of aînirnals show that w hure a fair allow-
anlieu of unsilage is ted, t he protein <<r

A Chki. W. t-pui..dSi. --.. Th". T». Wiih Ti. N.o T5I..

clover ha>' ma)- be increased(, ani aimost
as good results ohtaincd. The ensilage
anti rut straw shouid he mixeci a few
h<>urs previnus to (ccding as this makcs
tl moîre palatalule. The meai ratio>n is

best fcd scattcred on top of the rough-
age miture in the mangers. The hay
sh«uld he (cd in two (ceds after the
silage anti straw are cleaned up. The
meal ration should lue a mixture of

roncent rates mas lwmihmost en tirels sup-
plieti by eotîîn seed muai or gluten (ccci.

At present, owing to the almncrmal
prie of feeding stuffs, the averagc
(ceIer i almost at al ioss tî kntîw what
concentrates 1<> fcd. The I<îihowing
summary is worthy of careful study.
The prices quotcd arc taken from the
Toronto market for the wcck ending
t)et. 13, 1917:
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OIOISTABLI NUTRIEN?. IN 100 L118.

Icraie Cr. Pr ieKind Of Pro. )ohy. Fat Total pGrai. tainl ra5«Y« To
Osa 9_7 82li l 70A4$3_88
ar.. 9.0 MA 1.3179A à -U

OÙ lcake." 30.2 82A 6.1 77A9 2_00
30,enfed Mý 439q4_484.. 40.00Cotned.33_. 24.a 7.# 75_9 43.00

AnalY#.% Of the above will show that
Pratei, the mot epaive aeflnt i

cate teada auci the. <Sd tas muet
supply caste s Ieoows

irtb.pdnf -nt.M............... 7.Oïu.
1 a ...... ... 86â ts.in anoat 14A et,

cOoen ' e t Re c Ot.. b

We Cen, theretore, me that et pruient
prie. cottomaeed nical is tii. mont

-cnmica' saureaprotein. Provided
aufficlent succulent raughage as ailage
Or Mots are provided no evil resuits,
and juat as rapld gains ame mnade as if
we ted the meal rations of former years
compoed af wheat bran, asti, burley,
0il cake, etc., which todlay are too
expasive.

A Paasng Art
Ci' P. L. ]FEIfGUSON, '18.

It is unfortunate that "dairy" butter
bas corne ta be knawn by the puera
public as interlar b~te. Tàas ci tes
wb. Pride Oursemvq ~ow teste are
WLIlag ta admit that dulr buitter ose

be sud oft is ofc supsele gmaty m
thme aMy othar butoir. baut kt dams &a
appelre ba am eomjoe Umuaetb
te purcha four or ilve paumé et
five e ais cents lois ame tlwt Wb"cl
wauld be paid for erumey butl»r.
wba thla slxth ar sevetb paund bas ta
ýaé thuowa lata theif. obgps bscsnmsg
Off its UMMeu food velue.

Aoeoed4g ta tia Dairy ladOstr
Act ci1114, dalry butter je thatt wblcl
ia manutacturad tram the. milk ai lmu
than fitY cows, and statistlcs show
that the. toal quantiey off dairy butter
made i Ca"ad la greuter in qumntlty
aMi i ieuita tie weemery butter.

Il: floe- that sine tiie nuwbe of
ow' mlii la llmltei ta fiftY, that daky

butter in tiiet whlch is maie Irmua tii
taren bard, and it s" i, i t4i baud
off a efulu peram, posmmu.g MMs
sk amd a resemble bueuhig ci âei

Pro11111s bu of tii. beut pos"Ri quelity.

As a nil. homemedae artide, mI
09psdy foai Productions, or the.

aub" seu et e pam. but 1r
tMatéely butter - longer oiasw j
thatiAje. The lack oflbor ct the

fele o doubt, la the. chiai r.eau m1 fi
snc* a sote ofait. %T ià, *i
cif butia requinse MM wer&, MW
jdls.I"y thou -Moà la*
»»Wrn fer mm au" off dimpogfeg
-edoak Itlasdjer*hmuw
the. aea ai, vida a. pssulé dma
the. art cd butter.auii.g bu ble hm
bY tle bouevRe. A uegud aom,
for fallure inlaouai la til. qulamlet
supplisi i -the farce boas for the
maklng of tii. butter. le la seloin
Provlded, the. bowl ad ladle ame in

cmon w. and the old dah churn la
fnsqumt»y fourni.

Sa cosm o in l the. prectic. of
sellin lb mlii or «sea ta lecà off
lbe dairy buteur plâcui me lbe aret
dwrin du aumase maudis I. tMar
âmb mm mhffeauem Tha mmu
.11k, « rm àtUid fer e4y "&d
le semai, oi It bomm unemy
sita to em&bom u er t e MWai le 

*,-,, s~
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the stock. The latter option is ton
estravsgaht. Consequently, it in nman-
idactured Ita à amiable product whuch
ta cites la mot eatable, because of the
aMnre equipuent and lack of the.
prOPor prooem. With these supplies
the creamery man has a slim chance
alciai aide of the skilled housewife, or
the persan in charge, Wbo baa everv
operation, under hia contrai from the
leeding of the herd to the marketing of
the praduct.

The creanery man aucceeds in pro-
ducing a good article in spite of bis
dificulties of securing over-ripe, ball-
iavorsd and thin mrain, because of hie
accrate knowledge of hie busineu,
Msted by the equipment of hls fac-

tory. This equiptent niight quite as
volt be installed on a simalier aie in

the home dslry. Hovever, for succesa-
fui competition tim dafry man muet
acqufre equal kaovldp of the manu-
lacturitig proms, s&d mont work with
an ideal product in vlsw.

This obtained, and placed on the
market week sitar week for discerning
customers, WIN yreld retiarne much
better than any creamery butter. Be-
aide, this the by-producta-askimmed
nailk and butterniilk-are retalned on
the fam, viiere tbey are fed ta the
young stock on vblcb they nmakeé very
economical gains. This should be a
point worthy of careful consideration.
and the home-maklng off butter should
appeal mnt strongly ta thune tarmera
situated beyond clone toucb vith a
creamery.

The Soldier'$ Mdol
When You're tbinklng af your beroes,

Who ame ighting modern Neros,
AMd yau're aIl excited witb the tbriilla

of war,
Wheis you're reading of the battie with

its slaughts and its rattie.
Wbes aur boys did deede we'l

thlmk ai evertnore;
V/hem th. posta sang the praisea of Our

lads Who fougbt like bliaces,
Aadt«ei.thedoyineveelstingvere,

Mes you write your Roll of Honor
dont lrest te plmoe upos, ber

Tbheasube of every Red Cros Urse.

Vtene lm lof Nomes slttlng, tbink-
las té th*l am smd haltting

For the boys vho'vs pue ta, fight
thoir otnrys fou;

i'bweautkiêmlsteolhes. Who
II: fobmglr bsir froetie

bac" fua Wf <so thhmgm evoybsdy

NoMew a.a.duhssafoa
9Mo «Ai for aid kou nda.

And dld their beat to lighten vansa
dark corse;

But vithout «ageration, the pride oi
ail the nation

la the girl Who vent as Red Cross
nurse.

Sho fit ber fInonda, ho, bome, ber ait.
in munsve to ber coutrys oeil,

And mode a ssevifici ibat oelse for

And i th sie -au evsimpsn" in
ber ahi, hlady lbies

9h. bu. nuras the bou" Who vent
to de "hI bis.

V/iNh theo» unsaisi sho dyin Who
la boapital am lylmo

Ukis m.~ &*Wot kom Ilev el a

AM m sb &ormabu,

Tikja P silitat obnt Roi Cross

Cas,, W. M. Yogi,
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UED1TOR1 Ai
Once again the ten commandments

anmd jus~t restrictions, duly cons.idered
anci lawfu.1% passed hy the "'S-ophs.,
have l>een, in almost every instance,
respected and followed by the year '21.
The rooms in the residence have been
so> tecorated and ornamentcd as to he
places of beauty and a remembrance
forever. The surprises and disappoint-
ment& of the first few weeks have
abated and we are now welI under way
on our college term. We now have
time toasit back in aur chairs and think
of other things than College Life.

Conscription is now the law of the
land and why? It is ta cause cach and
cveryone ta realize the seriousness of
the times. To many, it means littie
beca use they are already seriaus in
their service and sacrifice.

Here we are, many deprived tht
privilege of greater sacrifice, but grant-
ed the boon of a college education.
Ves, and in one of the mast important
of presenit pursuits - Agriculture.
WVhat daes it mean ta- us? Stop!
Reflect! Look! Listen' In the fields
of combat men are dying that we may
live and that civilization may flot
perish. Within a few stanes' throw we
sec trains rushing madly acrass the
cantinent carrying food ta be trans-
ported on silent ships under the watch-
fui eye of seriaus men ta boys at the
front,-who, tao often, may nat return.
Go ta the factories in Britain, France,
Italy, Russia or where yau wiII, and
there yau find men, wamen and even
children, stoop-shouldered, and weary,
elaving away that we and others may
lve aur lives in peace and prosperity.

-I
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'rhin what .îre wr to do<> Fo rget fi r il
n-en t ytiur privat' itt terests andi

think otf what wiiuld lie test. lIvre
ste art' ttnfrtînted i î i trugglt' wlitre
everv mitil, storan andi ciii k i, dt% -

Itoutiti li a mitral obtitigaI tin te) (Jt Il
itesq andi give hs itest in stervicet tt- a
flag n îier vh irh we havit restti ut
satvi andl sr'urjt v. "But w'hat taire i
to C I(i." vole nixiv ask. N'es~,andi j ustN ,v
ttex). That ks tlle îurpttst' of haitig a

sil' d 'trait ft r rreii itrtenien ts as thli
frotnt. Ment art îiu'rh't andt W hi, tati
bti spartil Tii a tiutestitn ftoitr t he
lociai trriuttals N iptlt-otit t w .s stit

sttid (lit tht' 'trrnth tif ;aiv% tighting
ftorte tlu'tt'îtlrt upîtti tht' wa.ill t it til
wert' ft'ii i'ht'rtitrt-, tu ntn w ht ti,

prittiti itg ttr u'tîlstrs itg fniîitil..ff fttr
tie( is perfitraitijg .1,1 imotritit t-rs
Ntom t hat tui 'ai u''u.ijlt jttii t i

ha ar% ilv lîult iii hti uii a, It wht'rî
tir ii suha t poist iti ht' t'ait iest (,rt-
hi k ctuntniry. httui and it s uitri.e

h tutît, lto suliit ii i-tt ftîlIv atnt
t. uly tii atn Boa'îîttiiIt.rtd, nots tutu
t ht ia ttf shirking hli, rt'.pt iiltilits
itut fttr the' purptî'e tuf lii'ping feit

shiws that yiuir http's anit t htugit art
in F"rance' liv Seriouaness, Sincerity
and Service tît al tcourse sectotndt tît
noine.

A (RttttNNti t't

Sincr ste have un our staff tt otne
whfoýe <utirti jî k tt reati anti examjine

it'e ilutta ttf rxthaîgrs, rach fraugilit
m ide i t wtti îiet'uiiar rtut'at icnal wourk.
the' greter n unuier ai Irast finil thlîir
wa: ii the culitor's (leste. Wr regret tii
,iV thlat ,tornet magazines antd ptlica,-
tiontts have ceas'ti ttt exist . anti w-hile
tthers, have serjtusiy t hiugh t tof thte

itîr st rtttîgîr suppot t hanrs t'r i tîlîre.
As il mie t'tîiege tnagahiuît's hit-tu t'

lijinjîril suppiy tii tîtiîry at thejr dis-
is.il, andt nîtw that thte tttst tti gelttîng

titi t a initthi: vmagazinte has inttrt'aýrt
grt-41 i me 't, Thte Rte% ies, iitist apueai
ii .iii tttr reatiers ftîr deis- it,% at supi-
potrt.

1 nl fttri t iî ateiy t he u'ttiegt' magaîzintes
iut C anada have ni> trganizatiti anit tîg

tititt' Ets acl gt's itt s iit ts tuwnt
uittle stas. What ks nt tit i andt w hat
niuslt rtîtîît iii urganj.zatjîn andt t'î-t p.
eratittn in ttrdrr that ste iiav. prtofit ity
anti assjst otne antther. t)lt' ttf the'
gret test betit its tgt lie terju ti iruin
sut-h ai Un iti sttuldt ie iît tht' tay tii
adîivert ising. We' shtîaiî hiavt' al tetrai

oiclie tt liandit' a greit tirai of thi s
btusiness, dtiies ti Uinatig ttîr mtser-
litail chiarges. Bu t ltitili stuch time
tontes wheii teur c'tuiige palters have-t
tceîlui ite li et ter tirgattjzeî t han t hey,

arr ai pres'nt ste miusI ask ail ttur
sulîscrjibrs lt lit fajîhfi ti lis, anti te

tht' memhiers tii the student 1iuK4, ste
ask that yttu take aes active a part jn
Reviest malters as yitu cars. Therr js
a rraun, if yuîu dun'î knost il, ask an>'-
one cuinnected stith the Stidenîs' Co-
tiperative Assoiatjin.

1~
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The president ni the college is iir
receipt of a letter (rom Neil Paton, a
qtudent of the college in 1885. Patorn
is naw in Bombay, India, heing one ol
the leading merchants there. Mr.
Patan is Justice of the Peace, a Trustee
of the Port of Bombay which is one of
the largest and best equipped harbors
in the world. He ia also a Member af
the Gaverning Committce of the Bom-
bay Chamber of Commerce. Outside
af business, lie is in command af a
company of the Indian Defense Force,
and an Hanorary Aide-de-Camp ta
His Excellency, the Governor.

Mr. Paton gays he hopes to visit the
college when the war ha aver.

H. G. Oldfield, '16, writes from
England that lie ia being transierred
from the Artillery ta the Royal Flying
Corps.

In a letter date d Sept. 1, 1917 (rom
WitlvY Camp, Englancf, he says: A.
While, '17; B. Shelton, '16; Tawse, '15
and J. B. Martin, '17 leave for France
tomOrrow. He aise saw Bm-yan of the

j Chemical Dept. and R. E. Everest, '05.

J. M. Creelman, '15, went overseax
witli a drait from the fl4th Battery in
May, 1917; remained in England three
menths, and was then sent ta France.
He ia in the let Division.

C. B. Twig, B. S. A., '07 ha with the-
i th Canadjan Field Ambulance.

Sergt. T. H. Lund, 'l12. who was hurt
in France, haa returned to Canada.

Lieut. S. G. Freehorn, '15 has again
rcturned ta the firinK line.

H. W. Newhall, '11, president of the
St. Catharines' Dairy Co., has resigned
hii Position to hecome Associate Pro-
(essor af Dairy Husbandry at Michigan
Agriculturai College. Lansing, Michi.-
gan.

F. K. Merkley, B. S. A., '17. has
recently received the appointment aa
lecturer in Daim-y Husbandry at Iowa
State College, Ames.

Lieut. L. Stanfield. '14, a former
0. A. C. student, who has recently
retum-ned from France, waa the gue-.t af
Dr. Creelman for a few days.

LIEUT. MERIIC< HON4ORED.
Lieut. R. C. Merrick, '18,sono Mm-. W.

T. Memrick, 1I OAdmniral Road, Toronto,
has heen awarded the Military ('rcss
for conspicuous bravery et the battle
of Lens. Lieut, Mem-rick was formerly
a Captain in the 20lst Battalion, but
meverted in ranir ta go overses a year

I
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ago. He. was dangerously w oitndt'i il,
action)1 and ms now iii Englanl re-
t'uperating.

fi. S. Cunninghiam, '19. ,hli stfftrvil
front shrapnel wiiund', il, set'î'îîlier
las(, hait heen awarileî a (mi'iiiiio sin

int thte 47th ('anadians.

Majoir H-. L'. Kt'tgan, 'I 3,wo titi
1.egioit <if floniir.
Th' Revi'w isii n rt'ieiçî if l lit ter

front SL'rgt. Bill Kay. '18, îlaueil Franice.
Sept. I 9, 1 917. Sergi . i'Ci irigiîîallv
t'nlist d w it h thle 56î h Bat tirS. He' ik
nom- the Blrigadle Ca's Se'rgt. andi
at tached lii Hî'i1lîiiarît'r.

Hi., wîirk is itîspt't'tiig ti'.h, ~<;
Appliances oîf the' îlilT.rcnt batterites.
tii sel' if t ltt'v arte in %w irkiiig iirdtr.
St'rgt . Kay rtepoirts ail lt(i (. lA.(

b>oys in gnd ltth and unnjiiureil
savt' slight wounds. I'l t'xlrest.i
dee'p interu'st in thti --%Ilit, Nl;atr'' îîf
the. t'olcgt Ht' also Ijilv' s t ribîn e tii
The. Res'iew iii part Iit%,a~ , qi have
t horougl y î'njîvt'î Tlh, Re, ii'% iii theit
palst, anîl 1 arn îxwii.n w.aititig
for the. Septemlier isue."''

Sergt. Kay wouid Ilc gliai to Ilear
front an), 0. A. C. mten whîî ian m-rit'
hirn: His adtlress ks l3ih Brigade
Headquartcrs, C. F. A., Il. E. F. Arny
P. 0. Lountonon EngI.tnd, ('anaîlians
France - 324888.

The. Septemnber issue oif The. Review
rel:orted J. H. McCuihîîugh, B. S.A.,
'16 as being attached tii the -staff of the.
Nor-West Farmer of Winnipeg. Wle
wish to correct this errîîr as Mr. Me- f
Cuitough ius Field Representative for
the Farmers Advocate at Winniptl..

FNULSTUES'TS.
W. 1'. 7

.iegicr of ytar '19, whoentisteîl c
in Septemher, is now in training in f
U. S. Navy at tht' Training Station,

Ne'wport, R. I. Hi, atitrtits k: 24
Jiauiiihig St., Ttrrytîtwn, N. 1'.

t hi. irt iI tag) amnis w ith thi' 77t h
Wùwortt nh ('tiinty Rtgiment. At

N iagarat ('ani p iii thlit Summer oîf 1915,
Il' he'i'î ui ait at'itîlii l t', 7tth Bat-
tatliont. (i April 20, 11016 hlhîft for
Eigiiiii., whr ai' si Ait ing Majoîr he

w'l di f'hit i a l îinii'trrttr in
liiitik(t v.

lit oirlm)ii rt',lii' Ilii îi, iiiiî tif
gmîigîg tut th lit'lritg fint' i'( ris î'rt' in
ranîk Iim îitîs iii w hui ratik lie
Iîîieim-îl t1lit'.'t h i.tttionî inI, Franîce
tit Jîtlî 15, 1917. Ht w as kihinil dt
I .tils ut '. îîglist 30,) 1917.

t'tt.Heuirs* wi,î ia gratluia te tif
On>taio~ .grit tiltuîrtl Coîleg' in the.

star 19113 F'rount tît time' ttîl t'n-
l itîteti t hei issistîtI hik fît her itî fritit-

grou iiig i %-iîiîa.wlien' hi' w ts
h ighh *v e'.teetit'i

'Thec Rtc iew t'xttitis tii M r. andi Mrs
ilt'trv îf 'Wiiîtna i ts sin't.'ntst "v ttîliat hy

it the' lots tif their tinIy ,Oo.

26TItî, 1916.

attaclitd Royal Wt.ih Futsilie'rs, wlio
îitî tif wotînds rt'ctived in actiot, was
the vicier soîn ouf Mr. attî Mrs. R. W.
WValsh tif (;rtts' (hrdeits, Sîîring Grotse,
Islcw'trtli, anti was iii his twet.;.scond

î'î',r. Ethucateil at Sevennakt and St.
Paul'% Schools, he went bo thet. >îario
Aigricultural ('tllege ttî learu sciientific
arming. Frtîr there ht. gratjuated ait
Trototi Univ'ersity. Front tht. iegin-
ning of the. war until Nosemijer 1915,

t e made scierai atterpts to join the
?anadian forces, but in itînsequence

if defecti'.e eyesight lic was unuiuccesa.
ul. In Nos'ember laslt the. British

xos'ernmnn oiTcred commissions

I.



thraugb bis UJnivers
the ('anadian Officer
and the use of spect
'.idercd a disqualifica
in England in Febri
an(I on March 3 wa
Lieutenant b in the(
He wcnt ta lreland fî
June 24th lie leit
France, and was atta
ai the Royal WeI
anc ai bis last lett
rather like the l'ife s>
1 get ta gaing into
secm ta trouble ahar
happy naw that 1 an

Doanald A. Kimbý
anather af aur feliow
be missed this >,car.
man just 00w in bis

f ment Statian, Vinela
Wefel that the

Niagara district will
under the' competent
pramising horticultur

Every wish for as
send ta yau, Doanald

G. R. Sibhick, '119,
and friends at G. G.I

It seemed like old
genial smile an -Cr

j Sihbick ii actively en
turc at Richwoad, on

We wi-,b hlm cvery

D)r, G. C'. Creelman,
G;uelph, a. a

Dear Sir: -Havinga i
this marning, 1 thoug
woul<I le time Weil spi
with the 133rd as C. S
lidst Octaber. Major
the same transport.I
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ity ta members af most of the trip with suspected mumps
rs Training Corps; or measies, 1 forget which.
acles was flot con- After being in England for somcthing
tion. He arrived over a month, 1 was sent ta the C. M. S.

uary af this ycar, which was then at ('rowborough, ta
S gai.ette(I Second qualify for a commission. Yleit En-
ucester Regiment. gland on April 5th, and owing ta some

or training, and on delay at the port where 1 spent liaster.
that country for 1 joined my battalion too late for the

ched ta a battalion Vimy Ridge scrap which will figure in
Ish Fusiliers. In history. The battalion came aut same
ers hc wrote, -I days later covercd with gloty, mud,
ofar. The nearer whiskcrs and carrying bnany a "sou-
action, the less 1 venir." Wù wcre "(,ut' for a few
Ut it. 1 arn quite days. then up the line again. 1 have
idoing my duty." been with (hem in command ai a

platoon, and scion got in touch with
Il1 af year '19 is "Fritz" as cour first duty on reacbing
sttidents Who wil% the front line was outpost. Wc cap-
"Don" is a busy tured a wounded "Fritz" as a souvenir

capacity of Acting --sad ta relate he was wounded hy a
,rticultural Experi- German "cylindrical stick" thrown by
nd. our corporal after trying the favorite
fruit trees in the "Mcrry ('amnerad" stunt. Our "Lewis"
be ably cared for ocattered the partY Who were following
supervision af aur him at a safer distance. They had

iýq(.occupied aur autpost 24 hours befare 1
uccessful yvar we helieve, and knew nat of aur presce.

The men out here are splendid
their spirit is exceiient. We are

vîsited the College sorry tao hear that recruiting is not as
Hj. ,ive.y as it migbt be in Canada. More
times t(> have bis and mare men are needed ta "spell off"
*aig Street. Mr. the men already here Wha mtust have
gagcd in Agricul- rest periadically ta keep Up their fight-
t. ing spirit. The work is certainly hard.
'wccess. esperially since we have maved back

- the German line.
In France, 1 have nat came acras Sgt. Wilson--
l2th May, '17. the genial C.eorge--out here yet, but 1

hope ta ane of these days. 1 got word
of, or (rom him iram tîme ta time.

ittle time ta s"are 1 should iike ta get in tauch with
ht a letter tayau "Bunny" Hare of Cobourg-the one~nt. 1 camne aver wha was in year '16 for the first two
.M. at the end ai years. Couid 1 trouble you ta have
Naursie was an his present address sent ta me. My

He was indispased address is D Co. 24th Br., Victaria

-I
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Rifles of Canada, B. E. F"., France. Tell Gea. I)clang that 1 reccivcd bisDinner is just annaunre(l in the letter and that the ''Menit Shield""dining-ro<îm" of our dugaut sa 1 wiIl looke<l good. hf is the ane that Iclose. Kindest regards. designe(l, is it not?Yours vcry, truiv, 1 hope G;eorge's girl stili loves him,JOHN L. FOOTE. lîccause if she doesn't, there wi.l lic

Lieut . a~n<tht.r broken heart in Guelph soon.
"'Thomas, the Cooper," hope he isDear Fellows:-When 1 lefi you last stili manfully plugging at "Pastcurian-Spring 1 littie thought that 1 shaujîl li umi fluorescens."

here whcn school again -tartcd. 1 1 wish that some of the fellows wauldfigured that 1 waîild lic in "La Belle sec that the box that 1 left in CraigFrance," but the unknawn quaîntity Street j'. fot stolen, because 1 expect"X.- entered into the problem nd ti) corne back sanie day.hence 1 arn at present becoming a Tell ail the boys and Macites 'Hello"'dr,-rat* an the plains of Te'xas. To for nie, and <an't study toa hard.give you an idea of how "plaine" il Sincerely.rcally is, 1 might state that 1 can see IH. J. SILLIAVAN, '18.the small distance af twelve miles front 19th F. A. Battery "F', Texas.my tent. There is na grass, l>ut a
profusion of cactus, prickly pear. gîîm- FRaM G;ORDON HILL., '17.bo, a soil which is as bard as stone The fallowing letter fromn Gordonwhen dry. and sticks like adhesive Hill, '17, has been banded to the%when wet. We also boast of borne,] Review by H. Graham, '18.toads, centipedes, lizards, owis, raffle France, Sept. 2, 1017.snakei, coyotes, prairie dogs, fleas, My (]ear Herb:--At last we find our-scorriions, dust, whirlwinds and a selves in France. hf will lic two weeksscarcity af water. next Tuesday since we left England,"R--(" Wallace is in the 2Oth F. A. Atpresent we are "laying" in a smallBatterv "B" at Iran Springs which is vinlage about twenty-fis'e miles behindabtout 26 miles front here. the line. I was up to the firing line1 have had the bonor of becaming last week for three days. on a "Cook'sbattery bugier, and then was reiieved Toîur." I had the opportunity ofand put on the B. C''s special detail as realizing as I nevcr did belore wbatacting corporal, or as you say. Lance war reallv means. I saw village afterCorporal. village notbîng but a mass of ruins,WVe have been warned about telling One in particular was as Riat as a pani-toc much, but 1 will say that we are cake and athers had only a few wallsdrilling every day and becoming more Ieft standing. You have no idea wbatand more efficient in the art of remov'- if really means --the destruction anding German souls from their bodies. havoc. For two hours 1 sat in a littleThe special detail is attached to the dug-out within two miles of the GermanB. C'. i.t ai. limes and its business is to, front line trenches and saw a citycompite firing data, ranges, sites, etc. nearly the size af Guelph being gradu.It is a.so usctd as a signal.ing outfit ally reduccd ta ruins. Through myand everyone is supposed ta be pro- glasses 1 cauld see the Huns coming Upficient with flags, buzzer, teîephone and ta their reserve trenches. They broughthand signalling. me in mind of 50 many raita taking
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shelter in a hole anti i ejuidn't heip but
corse tht'ni. We Mure up at the gains
for two days, the( third day being spent
at the wagon uines aboait four miles in
rear. %N'hile at the guins Met slept in1
old ('erman ulug-outs, anl M-e mlust
give "Fritz' cred it for knaowing how ta
proteet hirnself. Tht'y aîre constructed
of timiier about 10' x 3ff anti are, ,,irne
tMeflt% feet iieiow the' ground. As a
mile thie%. haà e tMa or tdirait airnes.
On ont Occa.sionf, 1 ballila 5.9 sht'il
'xjulo<le less t han a h tiraireti ftet fram
nit anti it %%is pleut%' c lose enîtugh, buLt
if t hev neyer c'itne rnv, closer, 1 can't
Conîtîlain.

At pre-et'n Me aire i iliett'< M it h thte
Fre'nch people ,anti have t îrv coanifor-
table quartt.rs, but tl Mont lit' manv*
uiavi liefuire M i mot t' u).

}iîîiing you aire .iii Miii, iad t bat i

Miii hea.r froni :vou sî'aiî Ast'er

F"rancet, Atig. 28, 1917.
i)ear iDr. Creeliim.în: FoîlloiiMng on my
promlise tof mv iast --t er Mrit ten juîst
iîefort'1 i r"ft Eng.and, i arn gaing to

* try anti relate iny wantierings.
At the outsct, 1 wottii ask yau ta

camvev miy appreciation tii Mr. L-eircw
of the' Review. 1 have' met quite a

*numirer of 0. A. C. meii in Engiand
anti in France, and Me ail find the' aid

* Revieu M'hich everyane Mhen a stutient
* takes pleasure in ma;igning for its iaek

of in tercst anti its vapidit>', a great
connecting iink anti source of int.-rest.
1 wîîndcr if 1 eaua remember M'ham 1
have met. At i3ramshott, "Charlie"r' Gond anti i met aimost dail>' and after
the custami of Musseimen, atc each
others caffee i1 mean chacalate, and
1 went down severai times ta lais home.
Iscems strange ta visit the insectivor-

iaus God vud his charming littie Mife-
not ta ment0on Miss Good. And anc
Sunday afteruou,or was ilaSaturday?

Frank Di)ttîd anti ''itv' ini.itiiî
cae.t iitwn from Wiîtiey anti Me ate
;înîi smoked Citat out tif httus' aintd
l'ore. FIOYtI Shaver, 0. C'. Remîrunt

t'ame' tver htere ttfttrt' i î'îîîîiî sti'. him.
At F'olkestotne 1 saw ''Art'' W~hite'«o ti
;ii' ni nutets. ''Btobt' Hart ry îrha tîîak

Mr. Kenilali's Moîrk foîr iî %e.îr. is a
,ieut. iii this litn., als .itt is'Porter af

'15, whtt tlook his firsi yi'.r anis . My
sergt'ant is Smith Miro gîît :Iraii ii ).iry
iiitii Reubi Broîwn ;anti Aitoti 2rrd.
First, D )itg.iii Mh sit'.it'i t r tînte of
vtar' .triitti u t i( ).ir% i )ct'. Ni s Our
St'outt 01uit îr înt il hi' %i, kilitîl it tht'
iist itî lit' siý at s tint' aî Itv as
evt'r si îîuîî'î. ot. (' if tht' tov'. ini rv
settion livis ri''tt ilittr tir tlii'Ilattin'',
on Er.mnttts Rd. But t havte muettt mt)fte
more O. A. C'. tren vititse îî.îîrîîs i fîrget
for tht momueut: il. Major Bertram
visiteti nie one tiay in Billets, aiong
Mitit another t) A. C. man Major,
Turtier-a stranger tiinie. NN'e.ilîîtîk
eageriy for the Revicis and srmu tif the
botys ha'.c cursuti it iri a frienIiv wav
for nat turning up. In ont' rtIf t'
iatest numiiers i reati a letter front gontd
aid Castrtî-Zinny, Mbti desireti nie ta
wrîtî' ta haim. Coaxi Castra il have so
manv letters tii write that 1 murst rîow
re>' uapotn tht' RevieM' tii greet my
frientis for me, i assure N'au, Sir, wiith
ail the men whanri 1have met (0. A. C.
nien) i final the' gnod titi coiuege a
wanderfui bond of unionr and frieuîiship.
Oh yes, anti 1 visiteti Lesie Hurraws
the ather da), lefrîre ur attack. He'
M'as F. 0. O. in our attack and the next
time 1 saw hlm he was in aur front line
which we hsd ju -t taken from Fritz. 1
taok him down the trench a bit ta show
him the trench ý-. our objective and bis
men reeied out the wires behind faim.
Incidieutaî,y, whie i ecft haim and went
in to "mop up" further on, the spot M'as
a warma ane and a .lttie liter he had ta
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"revolver'' himscif oui getting al buliet
wound in the arm. It is verv I ikely lic
wiIi get his M. C. for his work that day.
i have aiso seen Fred Bond M. C., who
gai his ribban for F. O. O. work. 1 wiii
speak of decarations and the deserving
of themn, later on.

1 joined this Btn. on al Friday norn.
ing 'und mov'cd with theun up into
Re'.erves the nexi night, whcn 1 fir.si
came under shel tire. Things have
maved with a.most kaliloscapir
changes for me. Briefly, ln the firsi 21
days o~f MY stay in France, and thr
first 18 days with this Rtn., i have been
"ONer the top" thrc lailes anil have

been ia three caunter attacks. AuidI
have 'lot Net taken a tour in the
trench",s 1 have heen there nuly in
passing through ta aur jumping off
places. in the attack. 1 wonder if you
wiii be borcd if i breeze out. Yon have
had so maa, .etters from soidl.crs and]
su maîiv froun men with rralv descrip-

tiandl ilustrative pens that 1 almost
hcit.ste ta tell yau my adventuru's.
But uvcry man's conditiansare i«erc,ît
and ematioas certainiy differ; unareover
1 thiak 1 have se-en 'things" as fast as
any 0. A. C. man has scen theu n l thi,,
colossal mess, s0 1 wîii continue. Aad
riglit here 1 am going ta ask yau--if yau
get this icîter-ta show ht ta thase, of
my frîcads wham yau thiak would care
ta he.ur af me, especiali> ta Dr. Bethune.
Prof. Caesar and jack Baker ani Pr-of.
Homu i. 1 cannai write tu them ail, as
1 aun doing ta you. 1 have ta write a
littie technically ta Prof. Cacsar of
some hiats 1 gicaacd from two sources
la Engiaad that wouid hcup aur I>ept.
Sa 1 wauid be very g.ad if you wili tell t
themn ail thai 1 am flourishing. Well, 1
Of MY maves. la reserves, just behind
the firaing line, we uivcd ir. cellars of c
bouses that had sheltered Fritz a a
malter of six weeks before, and the p
wbole neighbarhooei bore siga af the f

terrible cOuilici. N'ou know whu.re the
<'anadians have been scrappiag. la
there, M% tirsi impressions of the mess
were those of dclighî ai the roar, the
whiae and the shriek of aur hcavies
going Ovcrheadi ta the Hua Unes .Now
and thea anc would came back. Bat-
teries far la aur rcar worked ailua), and
laie, of ail sizes up ta 9.25, hurried over
ail day and ail night. lastinctivel>. a
uîcw-camer follaws the variaus noises af
the shelis with his cyes, tryiag ta sec
them. From aîy expericîlces iater la
the front lino, 1 found that anc con sel,
thcmn; but 1 anîlcipate. But in light
cuaîulous cloud, heavies do show a
trail as they îîi,,ce oui the cloud behind
theun or carry soute of il along on their
way. At anly rate anc can sOMA-imes
see la '9 arcs of delicate cloud joining
as anc looks, Oui of a large cioud. And
ofryhee as 1 sat behliad aur shelter

ofrulîblc, the pour tired Earth bor.- the
marks of ihase shells. Bcing a littie
way blîeind the uines, it was safe ta
wanuier al lit tic, againsi arders. 1
tuanuleredl .Afeu, feet away il large
aine shafi with tremeadous buildings
abcîve it. had been camPletely wreckeul.
The Huns have delibc ratel)y destroycd
these ail ovvr the country -pleaîiing 0.

Psi. e., observation Points. Ta mny
right rail a cratered trench. Blue bot.
tics live<i anul swarmed there. V<u sce
ut was onlY six mee-ks aga. Behind a
law wall lay a giau'î "du,]" or unex.
pladed sheli, full), four feet long and of
tremendous calibre, and on ail aides
araund, as far as the eye could se, lay
lie ruias of tortured France, village
ufter village and town afier tawn, sheil-
ara and dcvastated, turning patient
ulind faces ta the Day, waitiag for the
)ay. One's wholc soul crics out ai
anditians which create this ruin and
Lt the lastigators thercof. I have
ulcked gooseberries, Parslcy and pluma
rom the parapets of trenchee where
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these ig-zaggcd their bayed way
throîîgh tht ane-time gardens of ruined
villages. And that first dlay was a
Sunday. We had sneaked in the night
lx-fore. To my left was the ruins af a
waad -a Moast pathetic sight, almost
sad<ler than the appearance of a ruined
village. And stili furthcr, a row oîf
lîattere<l trees on the skv-.ine denoted
a "ridge" whith is printetl *argc ini
('an.olian histary. ()ur panes hummed
ali tdy, patraîging anîl registering for
the mansters wha r<ared miles behind.
Such mansters, too! 1 have many
timces heard sheils "express-train' over-
head, without being able ta hear the
roir of thc guns that fired them or the
soundc of their burst. Sa far were they
behind and Sa far ahcad afinme were thcyir
objctlives. And that same night 1 took
My first fatigue part), of fifty men

down into the warmer zone, following a

plosive ýopowerful thtthey cannat be
fired from a large gun, but must lx'
fired from a combination ai spring and
taw propelling force, which wilm flot
jar thcm into expiosian. Their range~ is
considerabi)y less than a mile and ýheir
craters will hold a small house. rhey
are the largest trench miortars we use.
We carried them--twa men ta a pig.
a short distance. Being a new man 1
(hjd flot know MY Position, but we were
cxactly in the region of1 anc of Fritz
favorite b>arrages antI pretty %non open-
cd up. Five times he barraged and five
times, we lawered pig respectfully, but
swiftly ta the ground antI cr>uchcd on
thc far side af thc ruined houses out ai
the hail ai steel and flying brick, and as

* many times we came out again. Being
new, 1 did flot know. 1 can -and do--
only attribute it ta the Good Gad who
b as "scen it with me" through these
three wceks. 1 lost ane man and ane
was wounded. Somehow flot a pig was

hit or cIse--just another crater an the
front-big en<>ugh for a mille ancI 50
good men, ane guidle and one awfiîlly
grcen officer lcss. The next day ive
sltrnched around; the thirtl day 1
patrolied a little about loon with' my
Ca'y. Commander, a brother Lieut. He
miounted ta the toi> af a large ruin .înd
surs-vetld the Front and 1 fallowed after;
he came down, anti the sniper who was
naw awake, misse(l me twice. i has
been like this exactly twelve tinie.,
nul, warse.

August 2¶ith.
At dawn <ai the ath day, I Sent a'%vr

the top" for the first time on araidl. It
was flot vtry satisfact<ry as far as, I
was concerned, thoughi mi) platoon was
the anly ane (out of two b.ttalians that
rrached its praper <objective. Wc wcre.
supposed! tt 1),- unkintl ta their first antI
second lines, look up the conditions of
things and ciene back in about twentv
minutes. By shee-raccidlent Ifountl my
objective, fia credit ta nie, slung a few
bombs and proccedetl ta lead what few
men were arottitt me, back ta aur ligies.
Neyer having been anywhere near there
before, I lost My sens&. ai direction and
had ta go slow, clambering thraugh
occansaof hall broken Up Wire, prismatic
campass in anc hand, revolver with its
muzzle closed up with clay in the ather.
We crawledi bt'cause4- anc man was
badly waunded, anc was ail-in and those
who were carry ing the wounded man
fell inta she>, hales asnd river the wire.
When another man was a-1 in, 1 gave
him the campas and the ornamental
revolver toa a us and 1 helped with aur
blighty. Machine gun bullets mewed
and whined ail araund. (We should
have been killed over and ov'er again.)
Dawn had turned weIl inua day and
that elusive line ai ours was sa terribly
far Northwest. It was sa light that 1
piled the crew inta an extra large crater,
which was at anc time the cellar af a
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bouse, un til a sheit hati totailyreut'
the house ahave it ant it w.î. ju.,t
deep hoie with a iining af brokemi bik
and adl iumiwr. One' af Frit,'l uitc,.
was sa iaw overhead that wm' froie 'tifi
and pUtting int' man on guard itifi
bombs <rifles lost long ago) 1 st-t thtý
men ta <iigging aut a haie iii ont sidme ai
our crater, piiing the' brick acrss thù'
front of it anti covering the' top) %ith
odd iumbeT. On top of aur v'tr,îîda
rof we cautiausiy put brick and ruidit'
-tit pit'ces af braken iumbetr. andt
rubbish ta persuade tht' acrapiant' that
the lumber "happencil" thert' andi the.
brick was iîiawn there by a shleil. t
sat thert' A day. feeding the po s"
wounded boy with trickles af watt'r
front my hall cmpty imottie anti brandy
front My fiask. The stretcher iwmre Ir
and i taak it in turns t> htîid tht' ;aar
feilow in tur arms--he was so cold,
althouigh cavered with ail aur tunica,
anti at tiusk i took out a "guide" ta grt
ta o>ur Unes. It was stili taa iight, far a
sniper snipe<l anti missed. anti a ma-ý
chine gun gunned anti missed. ii ten
minutes we faund an tutpost, hurrit'd
through a wiiderness of avergrown
suburbs. gat ta aur awn heatiquarters,
and hurried out again with a strect-tr.
The getting ta H. Q. taok neariy an
boum beCause 1 iaund a "waiking
wounded" wha caui aniy habe, anti
1 had ta heip him ini. Three tintes we
tried ta llnd that sheil haie again an<i
three timest we failed. Twict' we wan-
deredsaciase ttî Fritz that heapt'netl up
with bis machin -gun. Ratten shaoting.
The scout afficer finally let a party aut
to locate the' sheli htîle when a message
came over the wire fram Brigade H. Q.
that the' party witb wounded was in.
So we rested fram aur labors and 1i eit
the front uine at 3 a. m. ioliowing aur
company wbich bad pamad out ta
billets far in rear; walked about eight
miles and got there at 7a. m. Tbe adju-

1tatnt met nie witb thet nt'w. that the'
t ilgtiê. H. Q. had mot got tht' i4tunted

cmamn. Tht'y came in tht' next night
ne.triy exhlausteml, the' wtund gangrt'n-

r mus. Thtms nîy first intrduiction ttm tht'
1 romnt. Sombow we ditin't fr'et hiungry

in that sht'li haie, anti a few stick's ai
chm'ting gum answt'red for water. Anti
tmm cap it ail. the' map lmcatt ion shtmw'd
thte cr.tter scvettty-fls'e yardls (rom the
Huit front lint's aoaur vigil ftor ftorty-
t'ight hmur,. with the revolver ini the'
hands~ of tht' watcber, and hanti-gren-
.tde', within r'at'h ai each man, t'as ntt
mn vain. fi is apparet'nmy charactt'ristic
af tht' Huti that lit' did nat raut us out
tiuring tht' day time; tht' machine gun-
ner bail blazed at mis ta tht' iast a- we
dlrmmppeti imta the' crater. Canadians
wmmuff have chaseti mut any Huns wha
hati lbtn in a like place. To &escribe
tny emmîtiîmns tiuring that raid wauid be
diictult. A few outstanding thaughts;
ran thrmîugb My mind; ta locate my
tobjective (we had crawled aut tof a
rtîined trenîch anti had extended acrosa
iii frt>nt af Fritz' w ire'as a "jumping-off"
place) tii lead tht' boys there-leari ail
we ctmtîd, imring back prisoners, came
lmack iurseivea. M ingleti with this wal
an mmvt rpowering feeling af awe at the'
roar oii aur barrage, which suddenly
leapemi tut ofi the' silence St the' given
manient and iîathed Fritz front line;
anti this roar was follawed by the' addi-
titmnal noise af bis biarrage which apened
up a'ery satin lithinti us. Evt'ry sire ai
sheil roared tir naised accarding ta its
fashion, witb vert' littie flash as they
burat. Ht-lire long every feeling gave
way tî tint' of intense anger and hatred
agýaitist tham.e who were responsible for
this awiu.ness; every shel1 posseuaed of
tht' devii, hunting with terrible earnest-
nesa for tht' bodies oi men. Mensa
bodies are s0 soit. As 1 went over on
the raid i was miechanmcaily rolling
something in my fingere-sooeething so
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soft anmd yielding. WVhen 1 realize<i it
was .1 piece of human flesh 1 dropped it.
I t ha<i heen blown ar>und by otie of
tha.se hungry shells. Somcething truly
awful amaits those who wcre iii the
first place responsilîle for this war, and
the A.rnighty <înIy can be the jtidge.
I iscar<l ail iantes for titis terror, af
"The G;reat Adventure" "Tlhe Fiam-
ing lige of Ftc' 'h.iront' < r anv
other .tppelation yau have for it; cail it
oniv "'The Annihilation.' It s flot a
wair of ritles or any arm eXcepI art îliery.
Iriflnes or bayonets or grenades: l<rjl-
liant charges and man ta mnan fights
onl no man's land or opeil fighting were
ta (letide the war, Fritz wauld have
leit <Aiiwd out long ago, and he knows
j,. But whetithe terrorsof heilleapout

of thc darkness or the bright sunlight,
ieap out with a deluge of steet and roar
and contcussion until the earth rocks and
heaves -eap out at the firing of a single
colored iightoaiS. O.S. -thett donit cali
it anythittg eIse but "The Annihila-
tion." i have seen anti have l<een
through sote ver%, intense artillery
tire, <htn the face af the earth changcd
everv second, attd thte poo)r bruised
moies of n e cre buried atnd un-
covereti vtry minute, and alwa..ys
there ha, conte ta mte the feelintg that
catne flrst att the raid--how terrible a
retribution awaits those seit are. re-
sponsible, antd each time ni%,ntind has
become more anti more set att <bing the
part of ane humaèn being ta ltring about
that retributiott. Aiter a mait has iteen
here for sorne time and his nerve has
gotte, isersonal feelings claminate ail
others. But mine is at present stili in
the "setting" stage, setting inta every
feeling of revoit against the Huns who
causeti this war. And this feeling has
ta St itse.f out inta kiiling or training
others or Ieadîng others to kili men whofare- as innocent of the great offence as

we are -ien who htte their tasks even
more thait we do. It used ta hurt me tut
chlaroforni a cat <jr a hen for dissection
-or an)- other animal-but 1 wattld
shoot a Httt as soon as look at him now,
attd aiter three weeks af it, 1 regret that
1 have hait si) few chances ta do it. (<niv
one so far. Andl if l<v some overwheln.
ing strake, however dastardly it might
l>e, i couid wipe oatt the innocent men
tn the uines ahead of nie, [ wouid <la it.
And i wouild face my Maker immediate-
1l. aiter with at straight eye. I. have
passed through manv kinds tof death in
those eighteen days, 1 have aiso lived
with an intensity ai life such as 1 neyer
itefore dreanieti Possible. The flame ai
lufe lurn, with a ltrightness that flares
up away above narmai in those mn-
mients 'Ahen it is most likely ta bc put
out. Anti it is neyer s0 dear as it is in
those momen<t. Death that roars or
waiis, whlisties or hums, sighs, whittes or
cotnes wAith the invisible force ai con-
cussion- death that creeps with the
sulent air vou breathe or dazzles in the
30 yard fl ame ai the burning gas oniy
aceentuates an<l beautifies life. And if
death itt these forms misses yott, you
are the' ietter off for having came
throttgh it, on account ai the height ta
which you have iived.

Andi thte Allies have out-Hunned the
Hluns itt the methadis we use. Our
artillery gives him irom fifty tt otte
hundreti pe'rcentaonevery sheli he tires.
attd apart frot rifles and aur superior
itomits and trench mortars, aur gas is
more terrible and swiit and aur flame-
projectars mtore far-reaching and in-
finitelv more cruel than his. Good.

Are vou tired ai this?
In four days aiter my initiation 1 was

back in the uine for the second dose-
the attack. We were ta stay in his
uines this time, and we did. We tookaill
aur objectives. One source oi great
satisfaction to me is the iact that the

M _ __ - __
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Biritilh *officii' tell's us flot î,tte v oni
<if uiitruth, andtt itîsariaily tell, thte
whoh' iruth.I lfotttiiiivIît

hitppletil; il v.a'. vers' lutch thle >inte
as lie raiid. oni: w.orsi'. %%lieui 1 v. î,

out tif t he fron t line for il few ltotr'.
ri.t, F'ritz cotinter-att.ickct ottr ,îew

li e ver'. lieavtly' anti chîet li tt, utt.
And 1 %vs wi.aked up) to talke ttt, ittett
again -to'.er t he top tit' vich, tid

itt thiat fron t hle. W~hen 1 left it four
d,î'. .fter taiking it thle ontte gooi

t rettch Nv.it. a '.erie. tif ciitnt'cted< (-rater.
antd t lie v.ol l ait it v.a. ii it'l

t l elti e't F"ritz' deils. well
as. our ov. t a.v aroti til, thIougli tîttttsv
hall liuett remnovtl I t il t hi, pirt of t te
whtile tjttg titiat affects nie ntît't -it

sotte tuf titeni are iv.ful> Ibut uleath ini
thi j,. it st iii lias. its stitgeite'., for
mie. estiecially v.hen one sce' lthe gl.tle
etinting us er t he eye'. of men v.ho have
fol lîuved voit j ust before. 1 v.onî't tel1l
yîîu y-lai lias happe'tîed Il men e'iet '
1 Ititketi at thlent. aiit t he terrile oiiit-
let'. thrîîngh v.hich their birav.e livs
eliltui out. Rut I yul caîifess to %ion

t hat w.heîi ont' of Fritz t'iinter-.itqtilcku,
prefaced 1», a liot lbarrage .iit <Iris-en off

liv <ur,, hall passeil, anil v.ith t thte
I iglit frottt ithe eyes tif uit' tif thle boyms
frotîn C hat ham, au Verital li omn-heart,

;li igaiî is I Io<tked oni thle faices aiît
t he 'fîîrttîs'' of tiser a dozeti if nI%ý plaî

tmoti v.ho hall fallen iruinetiately lue-
hinil nie. Iliv the force tif one shell. les,.-
ing thetn the last gool-bye -- sai clowtn
aitidvept. l'il get over this phaseo ai .r

very soan even as others have got over
it. It is mua incangruouu-have you
appreciated the fact that the Gcrntan

t,. a humant being even as we are? lInto
Co'y. H. Q. was brought a prisoner,
wounded in the slomnach and bandaged.
We put him on the hed, gave him water
which lie drank cagerly, runt which

clitke'i hutu fortliw.itli, .înîl a lîagofh.îrt
tii-k tmm ('vat on. 1 îint mv ilt.înl out hi'.
uit k tii sutpport him atîc%lsva really
surîrisemi tmî find il' sait antd y-ami, a
real itînî.n licing! The saft stubbîe

oili robl.l ciglitcen -year <lîl face
lild si'lmlm, sitit a raztir, anil tv.as juisi
aîs tliitt ils v.e v.îri'. Quite a ruvela.
tl[ Ilît tii'te, v.e 1î't hall Iteet tlirangh
suit .trîfuing. But this saft hîinan
lîeitg v..i' Huit alriglit. who,.e light
ilie-kt'red tiut sa soon afîerwartls far

tr.tlrv.thit i Ie i nt't kiîav. it y'as
goitîg. 1 hav.e bien verv. mueli struck

bY i i vîic.îl ciiaraîiterisi o tf îîîr men.
I t il tiost flot icealle, etpi'ci.tlls v.hen
re hadve j usi ta.kett tîev' groîîtiti(. Fritz
sp.Lris us pîainîs .iîh h is t retit'les anti
Itil tlig-muts andî fitk'pits. Santie tif
tite dttg-mmuî' .ire periuctly v.'interful.
Along coule ottr boîys, chae iout Fritz
aînd gzel lîrtiirly "irafi'd in the t rent'hes
îîf wVihte ti H lunts have thle exact rugis.
tratttiti. Attd Otur 'ltet ill ga ton îîsing
thlest' tr rtithes timaiit hafier nt th ylt h.
omut lookitig alfter Ilieni. %'e ail îîrcfer
tii luîtî doubile oir esui Ii crecp thlraugli
tritirlit" v.hjchlihave been lîwn in, ta
w.îîe attkle-tlecp in v.ater attî ttî shîltur
itt jîit' thlat v.-il larely lli onte ntan,
rathcr thait kt-ci) thttîgs in goiit shape

andum relîtir . Antd 1 havi' noticeil strips
ofi iî.rlîî' I ire in c'tmmnun icatiton

t rette-'.s, o'r v.lt mî scort's tif nien yull

titi%%" îu t( ite it %lî aftu'r tlay mr rallier
itiglit iftî'r iiglit. rallier itti send

tltmv. -t ot'îr tvt min antîther tinte ta
cie.îî ontî the' sîttili. The afficers i-
Itîtai guiliv- are Jnst as liait. We
alwivs have the feeling sarnehaw that
whuîî tur tretîches hiecante altagether
inliaralile. v.e wifl slde oul andl gel
new antd hx'tier anes. One case I saw'
la nty ssrraw ai just th,. feeling oi

carelessness. Aiter our ailvance. 1 had
the greatesi diffictlîsi in geîîing the
men ta dig scratch caver in the walIs of
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the trenche- -protection from sheil-fire
One young feII<>w who hall heen verN
'nervey" ail along, replied when 1
told himi tu tuck his legs in amnufl
leave them sticking across the floor ol
the trench in case they got hit, -Oh 1111
take a chance, Sir." He took it and
restt'd them over a box of bomba, and
in less than ten minutes, 1 ha<l the
horror of sceing two fret, cnt off acrosa
the insteps by a sheil which set off the
bombs. It happened in front of me
dcr<>aa the width of the trench, a few
fret tu the left. 1 had not notice<l where
hc had Put thc bombis, or the fact that
hc hal flot obeved My comminand. Poor
boy; a lutter from hilm (rom hoapital,
says that he la getting along "fine."
0f such are our boys. And 1 have
gone tuo far, Sir, without paying the
greatest tribute in mv power te thé
Hero of this war, the thrice hero, Tom-
my Atkins, Johnny ('anuck, Private in
the rear rank. Every individual cnvers
hinself with glorv by the mere aut of
going through that trial '"over the
tOP."* Being an officer helps a man
tremendously. You have to lead, to be
responaible for the lives of about forty
men (1 speak as a sub.) te set themn an
example, if youi cani, of coolness, steadi-
liess and courage. And you forget the
element of personal langer. But it la
different with the private. And 1 have
understood perfectly, and havc forgiven
the slowness te obey in the front line
when 1 have recognized cases oif shock
where meni have been dazed by the hell
of it. They had no responsibility, of
command and were dazed. But their
recuperati'.e powers arc wonderful, and
-pardon the expression of a soldier's
cfassificaton-"They certainly have

-thecguts." And once again 1 pay tribute
ta that model of coolnea and bravery,
the average Scotchman. My brother
officers agree with me about the honor-
able private. When under orders ta

*select men fur decorations, 1 have had
the greatest diffictilty to choowe anyonc
<,out of the rest. They are ail conapicu-

toua herox'a and everyone deservea the
f V. C'. You have perhaps heard that

1aaying of Fritz: the Frenchman fighta
fo>r his country, and the Englishman for
honor, but the C.onadian fights for
souvenirs. At least we dlaim the Hums
say it. And an outsider if you cati find
one, would certain;y think si). 1
plea<l guiltv to coll-cting junk myself,
Most <of which 1 was forced to give or
throw away. 1 got from dug-outs and
fronm other dloser sources, two rifles,
-everal steu helmeta, several water-
l)ottles, bayonets (if %,arious types,
(sw<>rd, aaw and dagger, tw< belts, end-
less ammunition, Post cards, photos,
papers and let ters, spoons and forks and
two excellent field Red Cross outfits.
1 hacke<l the wood off one rifle--a new
one, and later got a French mine worker
to pack asaw off the barre[ just in front
of the back sight, so as to have the
breach action which 1 hope toget to Mr.
Kendall somehow, sometime. 1 have
retained only this rifle, a water bottle,
one of each type of bayonet, the threc
belta, spoon, etc., of amai stuff. 1
uord thse bandages on Our own wounded.
The quest ion now ls-how to get these
souvenirs over to Canada? 1 arn still
wrestting with it. Many of our men
have va.uable thinga -watches gaiore,
automatic revolvers, money, etc. 1
have my eye on a revolver. Sometimes
one cati buy these more valuable things
for a -consideration" when the men are
low and it la thirsty weather. But 1
value what 1 collected myself. Ont of
my dug-ont 1 gat four carrier pigeons
and one of aur own Lewis guns which
the pige' sons muet have captured at
sanie time or other. As far as 1 have
seen, they tive frugally. Thse dark
brown bread is ver saur and unpala.
table, Their metts tins had vcry stale

&à _ _ _ - -da
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tea and a sort af weak gruel or porridge.
and there was anc piece oîf bcacon. But
ail their equipment is excellent;n
chance stuif or shoddy. The mine
worker told me that the gun barrel was
the hardcst piece of metal he haci e,,er
eut.
-MuW9, 1917.

We have maoved camp since 1 wrote
the last, and onc thing ancl anather bas
cropped up ta prevent me front con-
tinuing. Before 1 lcave this unholv
tapic, there arc one or two things to
which 1 must pay fair and generous
tribute. Right up in res;erves. shelled
ail the time with shrapnel and heavies,
and now and then with gas shels, was a
branch of the ubiquitaus Y. M. C. A.
The wark that these men do is suîterb.
1 heard two days ag> front the officer in
charge that this particular branch bas
had several casualties, and they were
forced ta leave ont>' when their cellar
was blown campletely in. My men
used ta find their depat a great comfort
for adds and ends of suptplies and
especially in the carly morning hours
whcn returning weary and shaken from
somte fatigue party in the front âne
trenches, they would be aille ta get a
drink of hotIca-f ree. Sa 'ccongruous,
too-the Y. M. Christian Association in
the middle ai ail that strife. AncI thcy
have tents and huts everywhere, right
Up ta the danger zone. The afilcer ta
whom 1 was speaking expresseci it as
being "a privilege ta corne up into the
near front fine, which was denied them
in thc sectors held b>' Imperial troops.
And the Sgt. in charge af this partîcular
depot, tJsed ta slip over to the dressing
station ta help there, when times were
slow in bis line. He is a man of over
forty.five ycars. 1 pay next a tribute
of admiration to the efficiency of aur
artillery-a branch oi the service wîth
which 1 arn oni>' now becoming at ail
familiar. That is t0 say, familiar with

the îhings thev do. When you conite t
tltjnk of it, it is more wonderful for a
Holxitzer machine weigbing the bettc.r
part of ttc nt y tans ta talc a projectile
of 150J pounds into an unseen trench
4 -6 ietttidc at a distance of four to
six miles, than it is for a rifiemaît to
silipe at a Bosch head 3UtJyardsaway -
ini fuil view ai that head. Artiliery is
really a triumph oi mechanics, espec-
ially in the case af the large calibre
long-range guns. firing anywhere up to
ten andi twelve miles; these guns lire by
a vernier sight; guns without cyes,
firing l'y night as well as b>' cia> with
astouncling accuracy, guided b>' a map
location of perhaps ane word, two
let ters and six ta eight figures. And ane
ca' help aclmiring sone ai the ;erman
artiliery lire. Archies firing at aur
planes 'way up in the sky and making
those' same Planes twist, climb, dive
and turn aIl they know to escape the
bailoaishrapnel. Their timefuse appar-
atus must be marvelous. Even as 1
write, a big gun is firing shrapnel at
ane of our observation balloons. The
gun cautnot be less than four or five
miles behlind the front fine, even as
aur italloons are nat less than five miles
behinci aur uines. And these shelis
horst with surprising accurac>'. AI-
though 1 have notsecn abalaon brought
<lown b>' their fire, i have seen aneceut
baose from its moorings, and shot down
later 1», One ai aur aercîplanes. 1 have
seen the sheils burst so closei to o. Bs,
that the observ'ers cleemed it wise to
parachute clown in a hurr>'. It is a
great camfart in the front fines t0 hear
aur faithful 9.2's lobbing a hundred
yards away into Fritz's uine, or ail
araund his positions. The sheli bursts
with a ringing, clear, sound; flot like
Fritz's 8-inch H. E.s, which "crump."
'cr-r-rump'withclouds of blackismoke.

I've seen a bouse go up, and corne down,
no longer a bouse or anything like one,

M
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when, hit b>' onte of Heirrie's crumps
For the. Iast fifîy or hundrcd yards o
its parabole flight, onc can see. a bi,
sheil f.rli. 1 have watchcci Inany of hi!
('runiPs mcaesing around juat in rear ao
mir front line. A third grateful tribut.
1 %%-(uid pay, when spcaking of s'er%
front litre things. One mar.ring al
ditwn, j ust after onc orf Fritz's strafes,
when the. light was just sprcading
arou nd, I ht'crd a few itirds singing.
For a. few minute's it scemied ta change
the whole aspect of things. Somcthing
st.t*ms sa bitterly wrang. 1 couIld not
sec the. wonderfui thirrgs. 1 don't
krrow wht.rt they were, but they sang
to grcct thc day quite close ta aur Unes
of cieath. It malkes anc tijnk. 1 wili
apeak now orf other things.

'r 0 cfiays ..go "Boi", Su ttort, '18,
wandered inta aur Untes ta sc ane of
the' officers arnd wet rail into each othc'r.
Follouwed a regtul.ur talking match! Hte
totlc me t hat i'awi>' is bu ricd near b>',
sa 1 %wanderedr arounri yestt.rday ta a
couplt. tf cerrrcterjes. (t.c crew a
blank, but 1 frrund Iris grave in tire
ather, a ver>' large. cenmett.ry af French,
British anci (analiuu gravecs. Tht.
British section is ver%, weil kcPt, much
morre s0 t hanr the. Frenrch.

Ail the. graves arce st.par.uîe aurd clean
cut, wvith crosses ltearing full particulars
andt genreratl>' a teXt. I.awley''s Ircars a
la.rgt. crorss arrd is quite rartspicucrus.
'ihere aure mtenr Kying there front tht.
87t h Bat tatiotr I ),vies' Bat talion. Ht.
was lturit.d otn the. Sornnme. The. French
graves are ntt tendecl vers' well, Irut
nrany have ver>' elaltarate hcaci-wark,
ctrnanrt.nts an thent; huge things which
fall ta picets rathier readily, whcn the.
Wire rusts. It is gratif>'trg tut ntett the.
care taken of trur boays, many of whoni
must have been brauight out hcrc
sevseral miles fromn tht. front, each buried
in a separate grave iry a padre af his
urwn cienominatian. It ia a credit ta

.bath the. British and the. Frernch that
f tht.> bury German clt.ad itu tht. same

zway %with crotsses marked "A Germant
i Sajdier" trrIce.
r Again tht. feeling of revoit and hatred
rcame up in me, m-hen I was in tht. great

cellneter',. Ont. can aimost picture tht.
ircrien-heart.c relatives when readiag
tht. p.cthtic verses and words arr tht.
French sai<iiers' graves-wards fronm
miothers, sisters anti sives antd now and
then frorm chiidren. Heroes of A
ranks lie there, front Lieut. Colonel ttt
rear raak private and iii their last rert
thcy lie alike, srtldit.rs A, shaulder ta
shoulder in long uines. %Vhich in tht.
sight tof the highest tribtunal, ta as it
shaulci ie.

Artc the. feeling ta ]cave it dli and ta
rua, is exceedingly rare in aur r.unks.
Orre of m>' c.rparaia, "'Scortch," anti a
marrîed man, clied in great pain aftt.r
ireing hit b>' M. G;. fire; >'et ta tht. iast
hie uttered nttt anc word cof home or
wift. or pain -his aniy regret was that
lie ws, ciyiag11 tonr soon i.efcrre he had
"dont. enaugh" Irefore lie liad "got
enough of tliem." Tht. men want ta
sec ilt hrough, anti ta get at tht. Han- -
nrucir as thc> lonrg earnestly ta get trr
t heir homes and ta set. tht. cani of the.
Mess.

But i said i svas thraugli with wur
taik. When iur rest camp, we work
t.ver)y raing anti play gaines otf
t'ver:' sort ia the' afternaors. i nrav
add that this itattalion ha. s.ept the
braardis in ail games sa far and inten<i ta(Ia tht. sanie in tht. brigade anti tivi-
atonal sports saon ta bie held. It haa a
high reputatirrn, a v'try higli naine, for
fighting qualities, witnesa the. record of
neyer having bast for aver a few houra,
grounci that it haa taken.

Fotr reaatrna best knawa ta himself,
the. Colonel macle me Scout Officer of
the. Battaluon, the. third day after we
came out of the. Une. So now 1 amn no

M
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lotnger a itiattionii tuttii tiid er, but
at tacerd tut he-;idq nartî-r m uurkinig %% t h
a special secttion ofi traitted ie 1(1 ;.tris.
snipe'rt, oluserv Crs and gutides.

Anti litving new to thi. pairt if îiîî'
ganme w hleit in charge if titi. mtent if tilt'

original l8tli, 1 hlave tii litik %t irk likt,
îud , htiw'tver 1 lioixt tii tit' piiio

sttisfu't orjiy.
Now~ l'Il ci uditit. WX*i %%i lit

mtotre thait ;litv itîhtr troiiju' îîîîîîudî tii
thent, ut Iet' I lihite tii Iii iiig
hall periuiiil t'vidlce.

I ilon't kilo%%- w hen i mwil wtriti' .igaii
Sir, stititt I must uwritt' îi.i ti thiii

Fl'utiers. I)iî 1 mtentttion tilit t I hiîii
'icCf big "Mac"'' qitti offtert lij rat-

shot!
Myt kiiii regartds, pleavî tii NIrs.

Crteinan antd tii MIr. S[riig'r .

with my hictt respects tii %.ot, I ii.
l'oiurs tutrI,

M ARR lAGEF

HAZE CHARMAN.

In the Xeuleyan I'ulthtidist Chur-h
at Htirshant, Engianti on Thttrstllv.
Septertnli'r i3th, the mrurîugt toitk
place of i.ieut. W. Edgar Hare, soin tif
the late C. N. Hure and Mrs. Huare tif

Cobourg, and M fld rcd Adlet, :lotttîgt-st
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Churtttun
of Horsham. l3efore enlistîtîg L.ieut.
Hart' held an appuîintment in the'
Orgaîtization l)epartment oif Agrit-ul-
ture. anti wait at G;uelph anti New.
market.

Mr. andi Mrs. Hart Ieft to spt'nt
their honeymnon ai the Isle of Wight.

Lieut. Hare haut many friendut in
Guelph, where he attended the Ontarioi
Agricultural College. He was familiar-
ly known among hjuî friends al; "Bunny."

Fi RGUiStN StATE R.

rt''iilt'tt t'tf th lit' uni t paJret'tts, 84
IDulin strvt't Guielph, by fitue Re's. IDr.

Ai . n. .1 Gl .v rt'ta Isabl I )r<%
ivii. 4)111%, i.tighiter tif Mr. atiul Nîrs. 1).

suit of Nir. 1. Il. Ft'rgtstn tif X'aitt.,

\i Niittnt'.iil onî 'iliksgivn ttg y
Nir. Ktiiitt'it Nut Leod Fikt' fi. S. A.,
iii Nl i>s Hi i I Miller I'tickir, tl.îighter
îîf titi' Ru%. \V. Il. .îtii Nlrs. 'l'îîkt'r.

.XN NONCEMNI Nl

NI rs Nýit tit'w ( '.îriceh
tlit'- iiîriagt tif lie'r iiîttglîtetr, J .ssie

EIblh'utsî to r lrit' tîtul t). ('tati)r

iliitt'tn lii ttreti aînd sevctvtten at
I Lihiii'. Quel)(t('. AXt huont': 222 26thl

BIRTHS
lit.TCtt.

t(ti S;ept. Il9. 1!f17, u tlattgltvr to Mr.
auiul NI rs. C.' E- PetcuI, Ht'tnitungftrd i

MAt FO'i'tRMEtR 'Tt't)t'T RETURN TO

NI. flleus uîrigina~llv 'l1il, tttw '18.
1). J. I'uttersiin ''lq)''0.
S. N. Lord '' 16 ' 18.
H. H. S'lywt '17 1 '8.
G,. Ktîîwl'ut. " 18 19.
V. C'. Ltweil " '18 19.
J. H. L.ight " '16 1 '9.
1'. Ni. Ovterhtîlt ' if; 18.
W. Yi. Wotii " '19 20.
M. W. Malyon " '18 '9.
N. S. Andlerson " '17 "'l 9i.
J. W'attrman.. ii '17 "'l 8.
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Thte 2tth Annual Field I)ay of the
A) '. C. was held on Wednesday,

()ctober 17th. Thte weather in the
tiI<rnitlg w as ail thiat could< bu tiesirt.t,
and though the' .ftcrnoon w.ts cold and
mist%, vuet tradition was upheld and
J upiter P-lttvjus refrained fromt Ireaking
op the. Met.

lu the vcry first event the' Freshmen
camte to the fore- when L.indala won the.
statnding broati ju mp. ci<seiv foiiowed
1by W~eber otf '20 and (;ujnn of '19. The.
100-yard dash was closely contesteti by
il large entrv iist. Newton, '18, *tlian,
'19, Gunn, '19, Lindala, '21 and Mc-
D ontald, '21i qualified for t he final heat
itnl( Aliati. ;ttmn, antd Lintiala fitt.tll
capt u rd t ht honors. Time. 1l stecotnts.
TrhtIeli, ha ttmer furu ished a --
sîietraij)le amoti nt of;a musem,'tt . Mich-
,tui, '18, twiricd the, weight like a1
pea nut oni a string anti wctt 'sîv
Shtlu,, '19I sprung a surprie whcn htc
ctpt Ured 2tt< place, anti M.tivon , '19
wts a1 ltdtg-tp third. (Gratnt. '9 îl son
the muile rut, in c<mmanding fashion.
Mci ott.id , '21i, nmallt au ittprt'ssive
st.trt, but killuti hituseif in the. first hall
and <lroppedt ou>t. Grantt took tht' iead
it tfltc second q uartter, was never t'hai-
iettged, anti won going aw.ty. Maxwell,.
'18. who took se'ondl place, rail t great
ract' attt spriu t'< away front .eavsen>,
'2t0 couuttg itito th lit.tretch. Iuaycu',
took third without tro>uble. Tht. stand-
itlg high jump was won by) Gunu. '19,
W'ay, 'li) and Ltndaia. '21. Lintiala

showt.d good form. bu t hat< som: hallt<
(ails which pro>ahhl, spoiit.d hi, show-
tng. Gunn cleared 4' 3w. Matheson.
'19, won the. shotput (untier 140) lb>.)
wjth a put of 27' I01 '. James, '19
came uext and Ticc, '21, bt-at Maxwell,
'1Sby at fraction of an inch for the. point.

Tite 220-yard race was a hummer.
won by Allan, Guun and Cass, ail of
'19. Andersotn matit. a plucky effort to
clownt New ton in the. semi-finai, but
faiied 1», half a foot, Iu the. ruuniug hop
step an<l jump, H. H. Taylor. '21, faiit.d
to break Husky Evans' record, but
managt.d to win front "Bill" Michael
wjth Matheson al goMl thirti. The-
mornîng usent,, wt.re st.trtul only seven
minutes latu anti wert. comi)ite.t at
twt.lve noon, which i.> a pleasant v'artia-
tlion fr<ni sote past yvt'rs.

In the. aftt'rnoon, the 16 1lb. shot rut
was st.trted promptly at i1'30, anti was
wou bl% Ai.tn , ftuilowei by f tutt and
Michael. it tht. running high jump.
H. H. Taylor, '21, st 'pped over r5 ft'et
intt> first ptltcte. Wa> ', '19) bt-at Cit'm-
ens, '21, ftr second place attd Graham,
'18. Brink, 'lit. P.atchett, '20 .tttd
Iintlt, '21 wt.rt ail close after ('1cm-
ens. G;rant, '19 t<tok the haif-mile in
iess thaui two scotndts over record time,
traileti b> Maxwe.ll aud leavens. This
was a particuiarly fine race to watch.
"Bill" Michael, threw the, discus 10
feet further than bis nearest competitttr,
Shales, '19, who took second l>y a (air
margin front Gunu also '19. Gunn
clearcd the. most grouud iu the. running

M.
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trtatil.an ititi M hetii lit'. Linulle. '21
h%~ oni inc'h, wit, in trural, ma, (..i'

cniiin iatifM jhe lia p.att,. a ik-

oppitiontl, as Cla.rk, '19. tr, ili'.î 1îîii-

G.ranît iftt'r ruilîting in louîrda pn'
ai mottihi' wht ut jtturiîîv.I ien.'2,
fi n i'heti s.econd tand ('lîitei,. '21, t h i

W. Rl o.. Oftd Ch.,pl.- 111.1d b.7

'reil ii (ltt tt St outii. '19. a îio liii
tht' field tilI tht' î.î.t qutarter andiî M i
t hît fîîrî'eî ttî dîropî oti t tMitg to tt

Aindetrson, '19, gaîiloîpet riv'er th h i''
hiurdit'. in îirtfess.itia I .. tYe iii'.a'intg
fruin Ain, 'Iii anti (untt, '11). ('aris,
'19 %ttuid hav'e figitreui in (fhis race
t'xt't't ftor a nii-ittp tîtiit 'tlitr'M haim

off hais balantc' ftîr titi neît' hutrtite
w h ici hi' k itîtkeil tn.

Onivt% tio ruîn ner., tor t lnti. in.irk
wiett thte quairter mile M'a, an noîtittt't

Allait aînd Stiliweli lioth '19. Stiiwî'll
wtt t tiver t hi' courset iri il setctiti.

..litwîr alhait recor ln ime winiig î'eily,
Tii'' pole ' amiî t M a..li sat iufat't ir%'
Riii ii eganî t n fat, Mi ii niade lritth

pit' aînd tuirf .l ipp-ry . 'rThe ctesit.-

1Ma % ti '1 9. ('a.. '19 an îd Barbeîr, '21
was. tit'- t muer oif t hi' t'vtnt.
Trhe' ear '1 id a~lotti (-altter a itam n

tht' rt'iay raîe, which was wton lty ytar
i19. 'Nililwell, '.. Cas ali sîtt andt G rant
tltiitg tht' wttrk. N'var '21 fittishetl

s.et'ond aitî '20 third.
(',allait, '11) t'.utureti tht' nutisit piints,

andit %%as. deieîreti Grand ('hampîlion tif
tht' MIet. lie also w'on the c'hanmpiotn-
..hilt tif the' inrnp. aîîd s'auit.. G. 

t S.
Grat, '19 t> n M tl l t hree long ruinas in

..plentliî fa..hitin anti ret'em'etl the'
champiîîtt.hipotf the' ltong runi.. HewMait
alsit aiMartlet the' Savage Silver (up.
Trhe' chanipitîiihip tif the sthotrt run. M'as
Mwii lis R. 1). Atlan. '11). G. WN. Mich-
ail Ma.. the' lî't nmail M ith thte M'eights.
H. il I .t iTalr Mton D)r. ('reelman'.
iîîeîl.îl ft r tht' Fre..h niait C hampion.
'r.îs tr Itotiks lite t he' nakiiig tof a gottd
a thîctt ;andt %%ili Iikî'ly hang tilt a fî'w
ilta recotrds. I tfire hi' heavst. 0. A. C'.

"*Bill'' Mic'ha.îî the' geniai anti poilu-
i.îr îirc.itle* tif thi' Athlt t' Asso.iciatiton
dic'ers t'îîîîîîîîtl.îitîn fotr titre ptrompt
tiuatetr iii ah ici tireti'.rîîu. eetit s
M'en' rtîî oîff. Tirer(' M'a, tit ielay, tio

tn tsnoîllit dtii titi il .ît i..facît ion.

'Te, intitiaîl gante tif Rugby~ M'ith ait

M'ith Wootoiu.t<k ('tllîge tut heir
t'amuit, tit S.îîurday, (>ituiler 20, and
rt",nlteti iiia il'ittry foîr tht' 0. A. C'.
Afier ftotr iluarter. tif rather loouîw'y
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Pla v'ed footbhall t let ganle cttdtd v. iti
t he store standintg 22--l in favor ol
tht Gutelph boys. Bath tt'anis shov.et
thle ut'ed tif fttrt htr pracet t anti tht
nîatîv fu <tildes great iy derîe fron

the'tf'ti ns of the' jii.. Th,
(). A. C. used t heir tritk pif) t greai
ativatitage antd gauti it[ac u al
t heir pain ts hby t htSe tact jeu.

WoOdtaisttttk t oliegt st'treti hi rstseetir-
Ittg a range iaft(-r*li%, t' tin tî t of plaiy.
Thereafît.t t h(t fafleti t a raiiy w hile-
thtir Oiottt.ttts Put au tr a toutl h tiîi.t
it ticît of titt(' fouîr q uarîers, t he laut

t%%()O ttiltg verv nt'at iv conietrtt'tila
Cai 1iî Ntsgravv. F'r thet 0. A.
mIt iitt'i a nd Nl ti.,gr4t%'e pitvetil t htir
usuti stulîr gatnle. Sirrs kîckt'd spitti-
didily while S't irret Caugitt weii a nd rail
ii.tk set tra i we'ilp.cî pu nits. On)t the'
ends, Stiiiweii and Shierniakt'r t.tckit'ii

Tht' gatnie %-as wih tessti b:. aî gocod
crtwti tttolitit ) for te liMoîst part oif

Hapt i't nuilun sters in con ven tion a t t ht
ooltck(ttiit('gt. NMr. Mt-Kecki<.(

Of WVtidstack r'ftrved wh ie S. H.
(;antietr of thet. A.i C M'is jntigt of
play.

The line (11 p v-.s ils flat

(). A. C.: Scrutîîagt' Miiit'ly, Ai-
mcy, Fre ', Sipple. Insidu(s: Alit'xanthr,
Browni. Mudd(lt.s; M.tCkegtzit and Att-

derson. OtidsStiliili anti Shat'.

1 miller. Qttalrîer; M usgra'.t'. Hatiu t;
f Shaies, Sirrs. Rover: MichaelI.

T 1he out ttoor li.sei, il sries i t thte
.I c olet'idtt v.it h t he plat iig off oîf

Vt'.i r tiit)toî' 22tîîi oîtni tttt.i

t'ark, ti.rktit's gottît Ihall %%ils îîti

and 'i tan i xittit î.îî tlgtlt

b"iti aitt'-rt , w.h ut' Brin k and.
Atntersont v. ttrkt't for tht' junirs.
Brintk v.,as lti bit harti ai atîv titne.
ait hîtugi a lit lit trr.îî i' in tht' seoti id

iesuit' la neariv t'very ttlptiing lii tt'r.
OT'e sttctntd in <iig v.'.s the' big st'iritig

th rtt in t heir ha If atît t heieJtîors, altter
tito men itere dîtitt. <liti same hî'avy
set t ig an<d fast hiase rtt < n ng fttr a t .îlI'
<<f six. Sîcilar ratthittg itn te lit' iel
ltv Fiiln.tr atnt NIthetin: Mitgravt"s,
petrsistent atteapisti ptt titid tht' wtn-

dlais Ot to<f tht' Instil tit'. attîl the'
tittubie Play 4y Otitl anti Musgravt' in
tht' hit inning wt'rt tht' tttst îhriiling
futîurtu.

The gatmt' ovas t'ail itt ît act'attnt af
'iarknesu ;at tht' tendh (f thrtt' innittgu
w.il h tht' scet Il -3 fttr Illte juitrs,
M'hoî t ht'rt'y la iii intiisputabtit ciaitn ta
tue t'hamîitinship.

-9
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LUTh ttRY StU.n A INE'
O>n the' ev'mtilg Of eteter28tlî,

MadiionaldI Hall was the' sct'tii <f
gaiety ante nmore, whetî tl( lU Ii on
Litcrary Sotciety lteldj their sessiaital
Prome'nadeI, aitd the' iaitiens of the'
Hall aîîd men of the College caie
tOgether ta renew aId acqttaintanc"i
and make Proinising iîew ones.

Along with the ten regular tîunîlîr'.,
the following musical numlx'rs were
given: a piano and mandolin duel lw
the Misses Sv'Iil atîd Muriel Boyce:
" vocal sala Il>- Mr. W. I.. lveson; and
a piano solo hw Miss Catherinr Hanna.
Each was much eîîjoyed. Another vcry
attractive feature of the program itas
tht' scrving of refreshmetits coltsisting
of delicious cofTee antI real "Mac'
Hall cake in the 1< ;ver hall duri,îg tltrec
Of the numbers. Ilaif past teti arrivel
ai too soon, antd I)rca îght the pîcasant
evetîiîg ta) a close.

The lCxecuî ive aîtd Cotnt iit tet' are
ta bc catîgratulated att t heir careful
and l)aitistaking prt'paration, for thte
evenilîg, itt wh icît ita detail tîtat %%. auld
add ta t he ('arnplete succtss of t hQ
occasiont Sas lackiîîg.

TUUE FR1 SttMii Rt.Ct.U TIoN.
'I'lis imtportanît funictia'n was IteltI

oti 'ruesdla3 ' cvening. Septeinher 25th.
The Inemories of tîte day before still
lingcring in the freshmen's hearts w-ere
dispersed before the cordial welcome
accorded theni hy the memberi of the

>.ttt the' variat. ('ollîge Ssei,
aitd .îl'. bis thr reniainî<er of the

Tlhe Y. i . A... ileserve cogra t
tiiiîs tillai thte extcellentt quîalitN Of tht'.
fruit whlich tl di'.pens'd. Net'Iless ta
saY, t he peacht's, grape'., pUa uts. etc.,
were utuch appreciateil. The Rev.
C. K. Palmer's conîtc recit.îtion,, were
s'urY eîîîertailting, antd the sing-sang at
the' close of tîte recet'piat was the fital
friendly touch ta putt the entcring class
<juite at case ;aid ta lîritîg them into the
clasî'st possible relationi wiith the. rett
of tîte studeîtt bodv.

UNION LITEI ARS UETn;
A large attdîien-evinjoyed( the splendid

pragrarn given It the first Union
Literary meeting tii seasan, held in
Masses' Hall on <)ctal>er 13th. It %%-as
a pit%' that that ant lent custaîi of
wait itg t ilI after Fielud I ay forbade thle
Freshilinl frrîttt liting t lit liipti> e.. art
of certain niuch-adlmireil ieinîtrs tif
tht' (air sex frottt .cra..s tli %%eav., tu t it
m as pla in' iti evmlettct thla t no such
rest rictioits uere tîlacitI on nantI r.. of
tt( at htr Y'ears.

Our îîew Hait. ilre.idellt, M\r. I ru-ila,
alîly filled t he chair anI it a fm- well,
chosta renîarks tolît us of a few of the
nUin tIiings tlat Will bc. (datte Il>- the
Lit. this year. l'ho idea of doing with-
out prîtîtetl pragrams, exct'pt on special
occasions, ought ta receive the support
of e'.eryane, as. it wll cause ;ittle in-

.m ~
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îîîîî iiienttt anîd % iii lit a greau< s.îving
fiir thli siiiret%ý

.\ft er t he rrad iîg iif ih icnnuttes' îf

th liiI,t meting, tlhe min frat ur for
thi'et n'ifLiauiely tuic hrst inter-
year iiIiaîe, tiîik pilace. M i',.r J.
\V<. Shlte, atnd R. A. Brink oîf thle Jiiottr

N'car iirgitti fîîr th liaafrimtit ndl
NMe'.'.r. NIM. ( verhil t an<d R. C'. ElIler
upliell the megative side oif the diliate.
wlic tI ta': ' Re'olved: -TIît it m ouid
lie ini thli bi".t iterî".ti of thei Emîpire

A very eîîjtyall fea itire %%as. ant
ilîî'.îrati.i leettîre liv Rît. D r. Hall,
Senioir (haîilaiîi tf thte Sailiir andî
Mîercha~tit M<arinet Insî'tittes fîîr (Ciit-

aiil.. 'lhiiugh tilit'1ligli t.. titi fort mti t 1%
weilt oiut '.hurtlv aftt'r the liii utri' beigant
vît witli tht jmîliijtallt s.pirit of tli2

îîîr ititeîrî'.t righ t tii tht' e'ni andI in
.pite tif tlie la te lîtur, i rvnîWas
'.irrv we lieIi gît t hriiigh.

)tic part oîf thlit prtigrumî ii ht Ill

COLL Lùr PP[PAPEJ TOVJ
tOz XOVP WOtVi L.ATLQ

tIn Lift

that G;reat Britain estahlish an Im-
periad Prcferential Tariff."

Thotigli the subject was a very deep,
antd rather dry one, il %vas very welI
presented by botb sides. Their easc
on tlie platform showed that none of
the s.peakers were novices, but Mr.
Brink was especially gond and bis
clear and emphatic manner finally
decidt'd the judges to award the
decision to the affrmative. Dr. 0. J.
Stevenson, with Meurs. Fulmer and
Finkiestein, officiated as judges to the
satisfaction of ail.

flot satin lit' forgotten wa,' tht' presetuta'
tion to D>r. Creelman oîu liehalf ofi the'
0. A. College tof a shit'ld, the' copper oif
whicb had been taken from Nelson's
famous flagship, the' victory, aisti a
salver oif metal front the' same source
to act as a medium for collecting the
generous oilerings given by those pires-
ent at the special Collection Services
at Chapel on certain Sunday afternoons.

We were then favored with an excel-
lent vocai soo by Mr. Higgius who,
aided by Miss Gow ait the piano, ren-
dered a truc sajuor song. Dr. Hall

M.
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sIioVtei i .îjprt'uitiont (f tlii il. f
the way 'in hith thte Itiittrîl i t..
operated liv one oif tli( **tîîniirg on.a
qucring Il ýr0eot''tf t he Seton ii I\tîr
preselîting th lt* hesur'. ttg oint.,' %il!)
"%'ictiir%- ' ietal.. Wc 11111,1 not foir-
get our w ari uh.tjriitt, Nilr. Unttiin.
who '.'a. ais.î the rut ipientt of ii. if
th-sc tritîhies.

Afler thet jutiges' tletj'iii titi! thle
critijus remarks had liu..i gi% îtt. tii
Vur'. ttutessful meeting wai. htroîight
ttt a clase b'. the tusi v silitgitg tif tlit(.
Natioinal Antheni.

I t migh t bu as weli hicre ti itifoi n thle
nuire tignid mlembers of i li iir.î ti vr.

un lit h sides of thte t.aiîpi. thiî t t
are. fot tîften fa'.'cred I)v tilt ..uidt'i
going-out tif lights, anti tqu.illv stifitut
uuiming.Iîack of the saînie: .ilsoi, t hat
thtis *tteîîdiîîg Literary Metitng, tii..i-
al>, mana.ge to get iîack ti i tuir- rtespec-
tive rettidences ini pl.,itt. tif tirat, i)efaru'
t he hau r thucrveul l thle ('tllt'geatithtîri-
ties as suitaitit fotr retiriiîg.

CHURCH RECEPTIONS
l)uring thte past few weeks titi

students uf MacDoînald Hall anti U A.
C. have lieen entertained b'. the yautng
PeoPle tif Gutelph at sever.tI thurt'h
receptitins. These receptions aure al-
ways apprt'ciated b 'v the studetîts, hth
nid and new. To thase whîî itîv e ten
there befitre, they iîring bark pleas.înt
memories anid to the ncw ones thc.v
give a feeling oîf comradeship. Th .
homesick huart an<i timiti look last btt
a littie while in the presence of o)ut
city friends.

On October bit the Y. P. A. of Chai.
mers Churcli welcomed the sttidents to
their annual reception. An excellent
program was rendered, and il. bis
characteristic style, Mr. Little poured
out his message of cheer to ail. Mr.
Little is a prierai favorite with the
boys of 0. A. C.-in fact, with ail the

t andii .. ti hiis lit t l ta.l k.. arte ltong
rtiîiiltrui .Afler thle prnîgr,îii i aite

fini %( t%%it. fiîil ctir w iv u, ( hilittirs
(tirt i igaiii.

TIti A. Y. 1'. A. tif St Geotrge's
(hurth ia g . ilîtir ruttii tin tot (>titihîr

t5h n lit'- triiwi ih. s'.' ,rîîîîî iii
frnttt iilg. Hî'igh ts, shtt'.'ei' t'lt.riv
illat.t lii: tii g.. '.'.rt lootkt't for. Notiile
ivusisupputin tt. Noi one cuud în t ici-
plil fotur 'teti tine thlait w as aiiutrîlet
t he st utlitt>. Arihil actti I>avii.son
lilsi' a f.icîîlî' fîîr rc.îth iug tht. ht'urts
tif lt(i tîîîîg . His jotvial cunuîtun.tice
aniIdî',r viit sets everyvit' at case.
Tlie prttgrii wts tif the usuai high
tîrîlr ,and tht ru'fnîshmeutts were 'ail
thlat Cimulil be desired ;'' lit h iii quant-
tit%- aitd qutaitv.

''Stilt t hures mitre ta fuilom-." On
Octiihî.r 18th, I)ul.iit Street Methodjat
(huruli helîl their soîcial. The fact
titat they htall been tii St. George's on
Moiiday did not pre'.ent the students
fioult going iii full forc-. The evening
was a pleasant one anti O! so free!
The edict against fiissing watt forever
raiscîl f roi the shouiders oif N'car '21,
anti the faut watt demonstratced by more
thaît one cotuple. Ail fear tif hair-cut.
ting watt gone and with iight hearts the
botys took part iii ait the amusements tif
the e'.cning. Nir. Christie îirt'ed him-

sl eypopiular with the students as
hspredt'uessor.. have dune in the

it.st.

The final reufiptitîn tuf the term watt
helîl on Monday', October 22nd in
N-.urfolk Street Methodist Churcli. The
standard tif excellence estabiished in
past ),earsu was maintained and the
whoie program watt enjoyed by ail.
This chtirch has aiso changed pastors
this year, so Mr. Pearson was new to
most of the students. He was new at
the heginning of the evening but by

M.
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tilt frittîti. 1I'lî0î1i tii'. t'î'ît ioi %%a i.. sutl aitt î .t'l Tihe re'uitIt. art- tuti

tii gît tht( '.tttt% tt 1i %ti'Iu iili tht' gît hîeriuîg' il ti. kiii îftt.i endî W itl

ciii. tirt-he, antd ti, trtttttttt il spirit tthe 'ilgiuig aof *'iht'St lit' tht' lie tîhat

Frienits tif t he '17 gradti n g ciass tif

M,îtctlitlid Iis't it tlt' W Ill, us- ire sure,

reai W ith inttresi tht' it'nis tif this
art ie, andît tii l, learît jutst wha t cat'h

niemiier i.. îiîg iii proteti t he iiieis
of Htiusehilt Stcitence'

Aiîng tue Hîiisekt'epe)r ('i.s,, mtinti

hav e gotue tit tii t,îke pos.iitins tuf

resptîtsilit:,an tiiirutt, andiî u-t know
i hat each %%Illi t ritl: reI)ret'n t anti ii)-

huIt! thle higît s.tandatrd tif Miacdotnaldi
I nst itult(.. FiNt. tif thi' cii. ,lrc îcctîpy-

itig putsit ins as' hitusekeetier ant ittîet j-

H-ospit ai, ltort Williain : tta Birtisail
i, li Reginaî Hosp.1 ital: Ilelei Graînt, in

Mîiitre.îi HoItspital; Maiîel W~itmer, li
the' Y. %'. C'. A., Ca.lgary andt Ht'lcn

\jinsow iii t he C'ttivalt'sc'ent HoIuleit,

Gue<~lph<. I'htti, Fras'er i.. Iiîtk %vuitii us

tliis %,car, andi ,ltiîttigh m<it as' iî stit-

tdtent, W e W tîitoirli er aîs onie tif tht'

nliettîit'r' tif Macdonîttald <tit(f. Eliiit h

liaîs Ileudt sîpt'tin tg tIlit' stiu le îtr ai htelt

i efi re <'<tii niîg wotrk li tht' Fl".

t If thle .\sso(ttiitte C l.tsîs four have
fotitt it iiili l) tii ut lisi ,nîi the

litre ttf "Mat' Life andit arc back tii take
the thliril %-ar As'iit'iate C'ourse. They
.îrî' loreen Brig~ht, l)iruiîhy Chown,
Margaret <'rt't.Ian and Edna Mont-
goier. .Afte r spetniiing soule time at

the Battit' (reek Sanitutriîîm as pupil
i etetitns, IIIv have ret urnî'd ttî Mac-
doînalud Inîst itut, mi ch t hey th ink is

"the, pla'e." Eliz,îlîtth Langford iii
j)ur"uing pupil-dictetian mîîrk in Toron-

toi G;tntral Houspital, anti Vernît Smith
i.. in D)etroîit Hoispital. Marie Sheridian
has î'îîtpietet htir terni as pupil.tic.
tet iaît in Hamtiltomn Hospital, pritir to
t akitig a1 posjtitin iii Toron to. "jerr>v

BaikwiIl is ntaking St. Thomtas happý
l~ietr prtîetit'e thf '-r'.
'rhe Nornial t'lass have prat'tically

aillt t ket up i jtet in wîtrk. Florence
Cooke, ilone, lu, the omty otîtî whîî is
teacýhing lousehod Scienice. Herwo irk
is li Htalifax Ladies' C'tliege. Thtise iii

1îu 1il'd ittel ian wîirk are: Aletia Larn-
miait andi l)trrit Nit'(ull), in M on-
t rtil Hoispi t al M alel ( ;tti<es iii Wî'i-

it.eToroto t ni Mtt aN ry. I uff lit t he
'lrn itto CetIttrai. Tliree girls of t he

scthtttls, buiit ilut tuidiîg conîditiotis very
ctingeîîi.t, ttnly onte, jean Grant, stayed
with the joli. Bletty Birkctt is now
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teaching at Birtle, Mati., ad in Iti-
Positlitn is aie ta it t nuice il lit tle
i)onesî lu Scence wîirk . e La.ni-

mnian returneil tii Miitreal. i..itirit
N ixontis 1 naging eiiitîr for il tt.ia-
zine pulisheii itt Toiroint ii Rtril
Catitaîla.'' In this poisitioni -hvi .,
tii hnîng puliliclv to t he 'i îîîtt of
(a natia t he iieais tof Hittte hiuni, ui h

(Christinme Mc inty're antdî Bit t v Wîla
haîve hein enjîîying ithe stiuiler hîî,i.
îIays ait teir homes it andi il ,iî
S'.igravie, respeci lv . j usî %ha t tli î' v
are cunti-npl.iing diîng this ciuing
yea r, we- aîre uit.îile tii stiti'<îe itl

Misls Riîiert a ti-Ata ms, grîiaut e ouf
Maîcdonialdl inst u te, (Nuuriî, ( iîir>e,

I)omest lu Sience i 109-1911>) an nilttirs
ing sister at the Ontari> Hî'jitaI,<)rpington , Eîtglanil. hals Iei lcî
menther tif t he Albeirt a eisatiras
representat ive of ;&boîu t 38,000f siiliers
front thuit proîvince.

Miss Louise ('reelma, Miss i.eth
MacCarthy and Miss Isabuel Suîunders,
graduates of Macdonaild Institite, are
working together at Queetî's ('anaîtian

Loi
WHEN THEN TRAIMP US ROUND TUE

CAMPUS.

"On which side of this building wvouid
vou plant a Boston ivy, Miss Mc-
Whirta?"

Junior: "Why, 1 believe it wousd do
best on the ottsde!"

"Gond breeding requires that we
show consideration for others." M.
11. W.

,NIilitiir% Hoispital, Shitri-i ifit-. î-:g-

(i ItRCII SIX .IALS.
Th' s utiets tif Ma.cdonîtaildi ntîsit e

r''ci'ivi'i invsitatiojts ree-întlv iii t'uî
i-hutrch 'îtci.is, une front 'hal iiers
'reis t irlini i-h un-t foir O ctîîiîîr 8, .iit

t hi' iihîr frnit St. Geoirge''s -tigli(liai
i-lhirch ftir (ici tier 15

On lu 'ch ioccaision ut argi' îîuîiîî'r of
gir., as aiiid t heiîseves tif t he kiniL y
prif.-rreil h-pita. iv. Thte int l na ini-
nien tit i-ach case wuis on simla r linus
aîut was ni ii î' Itîveti - Velein t prît.
grati. tif stitgs, ri'citaîtitns a ni intiiru-
mientali mulsic Ivere furnisheti, hearty
wtirtls tif we.ciime werc spoken, andtt the

îi'ti.i lunich wa'. gencusîily disi *n.sed
aînd glaîlî rîceiveti Fo'tr t he jiîîrneys
tii t oNtl tht' iar w.îs crtîwîiid to its
ut mîls ci[iîciîv. ant inl r't urn ing it
m-as imrpiîssihie for ail tht' sitldenîs
frnit Macaîîitld ,inî t he (). A. C'. tu
lie icctinniîdateii. anti in consequence,
sotei ri'achi'i t heir dlesinition tiftîr thi'
specifieti hîtur. ht wiîuli hi' we'l if
arrange'ments couid tic matie ftir puitug
uln an ex~tra î'ar when stîtdents arc
atteutliug riîy entertainmî'nts in a

cals
LIMERICK.

There was an tîlt lady ai i)over
WVho once matie an appie turnovser;
A cal came that way,
Anti site watched with disma%
The overturn of1 ber turnover.

Senior Macite--"WVht is that uinging
'Max'weli'tons brae's are honnie,' sol
heartily upstairs?"

Junior Macite-"i amn nol poiti,-e,
but the voicesoundgdecidediy Englisi.."

M
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I~T LOCL
(Guiin- That mani Grant must be

spe 'ializing in clectricity this ycar."
Odeli -Why do you think that?"
Guni -"Well he'., been talking about

nothing but 'Watt's for the last two
weeks."

Jones -"I notice that Caldwell is
preparing for the hair-cutting sopho-
mores."

Aliàin -"Nonsense; he isn't afraid of
sophomores."

Jones -"Well then, why iloes he
always takre a 'Speer' with him when
he's out for the evening?"

J uit for the lienefit of thit e eaîger
fussers of '21, whom we saw la',t Sun-
day, we might say that it ii the custom
for th1e gentleman to walk on the out-
side of the street when gîtitg to an<l
fromn church. For a while it rnight lx,
wis* ta quietlv <sinerve the deportmcnt
of the stu lent. of the upper years
It's a sale wdy.

The world will take you no more
seritttîl: than you take y'ourself.
Sele,-ted.

Freihman (at Sunday supper in
dining hall) -"Say, guys, look at the
new waitur with hcr hair hanging dowti
ber lsaclc.

F-k -e (at dinner table> -- What
are you lauighing at. Bill?"

G -dd -3 -"l'm flot laughing. V'm
eating soup."

Currier (in dinitig hall)--"Say fui-
îows, do voit see that Freshman just
going out? lie bas his Etitratice to
Normal anid Senior Matric.

Arnold -Yes. but he hasn't hîs
sec otid year at the O. A. C. yet.

Pr 'Pat, when are vou going to
rernove that exudation from your
upper hip?"

P -H -n "-Just as sooti as you cati
get yours full-grown."

Sh 1 -s -(at Torotito Exhibitioti to
salesmari who has beeti tryitig bard to
selI him a bicycle) -No, I won't buy.
I guess l'il invest my money iti a cow."

Salesmati "Ves, hut you'd look
funny ridirtg aroutid yoîtr farm on a
cow.

Sh 1 -s -Oh! 1 doti't ktiow. Not
atiy funnier than I'd look tryitig to
milk a bicycle."

Frcsh mati (who bas drcamned of
Student Labor) -"I thitik, Mac, that
the bursar "oughta" camte across with
nitie cents extra this week, but 1
suppoie he won't."

Mac -"What for?"
Freshman -"For overtime. I wuz

dreamin' about my work last night."

Youthful Freshman <ta clerk in
I;nited Cîgar Store)--"Haif a dazen
Habana Cigars, Duke of Ormond,
pleast-."

Clerk -"Aw, chase yaurself. Say
kid! Whaday think 1 arn? Does
your mother knaw you're out?"

MI

m.
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'Tis runiored that this sad fait- hath
f.illcn on a number of the~ vouthfujl
members of year '21. The perspicacitv
of that clcrk is tu be commcndtd.

Rtgarding the, parifist'.. Rast,îu a
wideawake colored man, givts a tilp
when his fr1 cnd N.ed asks:

'Mornin', Rastus! Yo' coming tu
de pacifist meetin' tonight?'

"I doan' think so. 1 donc, misplaed
my razor."--Pickings.

CLOSE QIJARTERS.
"H<w cold your nose is!"

These word s camecfrom the daughttr
of the. house wh< was sitting in the.
parlor with lier beau.

"Is Towstr in the parlor again?"
dtmndld her mother from the next
roomi.

"No, mother, Towser isnt in the
parlor."

And then siltnct, resumed its reign.
-Exchange'.

40 PwLjy yoynq MAR.

. VItlI 1i MfIR MT OV"
Manty a truthlul man breaks hi,

word because he stutters.

Mistress-lt's ony fair to warn you,
Bridget, that my husband swears a
litte sometimes.

Bridget-That's ail right, mum. So
dol1. -Life.

Young Arthur was wrestling with a
lesson in grammar. "Father," said
he, thoughtfully, "what part of speech
is woman ?'

'Woman, my boy, is flot part of
speech; she is ail of it," returned
father.-Milwauoee Sentines.

L- w-d -y-Oh! P -g! What are
vou going tu write your thesis on?"

P--g-"The thing 1 knoss moet
about."

L-d-y -"WelI' What's that?"
P -g -- I don't know yet.'

Frey (at dinner) -- You appear ta
eat well, Hop."

H-k--s-"Yez sir. I've been prac-
ticing ail my life."

"I don't see what he saw in lber to
marry."'

"Don't you understand? ';he kept
him out of the war.*'
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''iINt.' 'A t TTIi.-
Nu) 're l<îoking t ireti and v. ar',, feel

you (dot he cheory. And froînt vour
dlirtv trenc-h ou catîfut ro;tnî. There's
a sigh tu st jr your heart, nmalles ail cure
and pain <lîpart - a letter fro nit te
<leur folks ut lhonte.

Muvlie it's yoLr hrît ber, your <lear
old gr.tv haired flot her, <<r swet'c ert
truc t hat ,ends t he ivelîuîni tale. But
it sets you at your case, when the
message uevr t he suas, j ust tells voit aIl
thle folks at honi . art' w.el.

'rht-re's t he ut ber suie tu tell. it
don't sîituinl haîf su well. lt seetos tu
give your heurt a suildeit wretich; when
t he niatil is giyen out, %,u finu wit bout
a doubct%-ui're thbe onlt o<nt' forgut ten
in the trench.

ln your thrutt a lump will rise, tears
start in your t'yes. Vou wonder how on
t'arth they faîiled tu write; it makes you
sick of wurk beaven help the llom-
ing 'rurk that bumps yuu iii the next
lierce bayonet fight.

Smiling faces int'et you, heurtv,
* latughter greets you, when tbey aI

discuss the news of their home t<)wf.
It makes a man feel small, if he's cared
for ont ut all. AntI to ont cures al rap

* if ht' giits down.
To show himt you really cure, if

you've got the time to sîtare. Just
drop a line to himt who hears the wrench.
1 is flot niuch to ask, but 'twill case

heavy task. There ii; someone
waits your letter in the trench.-
"Kinsman."

NIiLSON'S PRAYFR.
"May the great God, whomn I wor-

ship, grant 1<> my countty, and for thc
benelit of Europe in general, a great and
glorious victory; and may no miscon-
duct in any ane tarnish it; and may
humanity aftcr victory he the predomi-
nant feature in the British Fleet. For

self individually, 1 commit my life to

H im t hat maduie 111e, andl nîay His lltss-
ing alight «n niv, enileaviîrs for ers iîîg
my coîuntry faithfully'. Tii Hit 1 resign
myseif, anI the just c'ause w hicli
ettrustt't tii me Io <lifend.

THtt ttt SA SALsA..X
Aci'iri ig to Hart ley Mati ters, tlie(

îîlaywrighî, ut wayfaring person in thte
Eatst Endt of Loindoîn haid a suddeo
struke andl feu îîupîn the sîret. \Vheo
i' reciisert'd his sinses he was ini lied

iii a hospital ward, andtîl a itur>s sias
lieni ig iivtr h ii.

Tht' su fferer ..tîiffed th k urdi'ued
air:

''Wiot's that 1 smells?' lie, onqiireil in
i faint, husky whisper.

''We put ta m ustard plasi er oit your
ehest," expIainý'd the nurse.

''There's suiething eIse on me- face!"
said the patient suspiriouslv.

"Oh s'es," said the ourse, v.e'vce
been liathing yattr ht'ad with aromatir
splirit- oif sinegar.''

''But wutt 'ave yu dontc to me feet ?
"Wc gave theni a hot mustartl bath."
"I s'y!" tlemanded the stranger in-

ilignantly. "wot (Io voit think I arn,
anyway -a llomin' salad?"

"Murcella?" "Yes. Waverly."
"Whcre is the mnilk?" "Right there
in the itottle." "This one?" "No, the
next one. That is just like you."
"What is?" "To reach right oiver the
sweet ane and pick the. sour anc. You
always do that." "Not alwas's. "Id
like t0 know when you didn't." "When
1 got you." Huit!" "When 1 gai
yau, Marcella, I reached aver the whale
bunch of lemont; and picked a peach.'
"Oh, Waverly."--Chicago News.

Jane.-" What do yau think ai
Edith's new dreas?"

John.-" It docu make anc think,
doesn't it. "
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"Here' Waitcr, wh.'re's nîy portion
of sttgdr?'

'That must lie that Iiea'.îly fly
again, sir -as soon as 1 puts dowîî a
portiuon of sugar, aIong 'e conltes and
sîteak', it ! London Opinion.

The. energetic aut<roobile salesmian
had just dlivereil the fair customer fier
nt'w car, and evî'rything wasIol.
He had scarcelv eutteri'd the office,
hotuever. when hie reciv'e<l a telephone
call. She said:

"'I though t vout told nie t ha t t h i car
was aself-starter."

* So it is, repi ied t he salesntan.
'Nothing of the' sort. 1 have to

push a hutton to make it go.' -Finan-
cîiîI Amt'rica.

There i, a certain memdier in C'on.
gress who stutters except when he
makes a speech or ta.ks over the
telephone. Rccentlv hie had occasion
to call up a friend in Seattle on a
matter of peronal importance. Whcn
the transcontinental connection had
been made the man in Seattle shouted
thraugh the 'phone:

"Who i'i talking?"
"This. is 'Tom Smith,' " an8wcred

the (2ongressman at the Capital end
of the wire.

"No, it is flot 'Tom Smith,' " snap-
ped the man in Seattle.

'Ves, it is 'Tom Smith,' 1 tell
you," the Congressman fairly bellowed.
"Wh%, do vou doubt it?"

'Why, 'Tom Smith' stutters."
"Damn it, do you think 1 am going

ta stutter at a dollar a word?" the
Congressman retorted as he banged
down the 'phone in disgust.-Nebraika
Legal News.

There is nothing that Germany longs
for more ardently than peace. Ali her
people feel that their position is des-

perate. Rut before thinking of pi'ace
%ne niust lie certain oif having finished
w ith the military imperialism. Before
.lîcepting any peace those who ;are>
chargeil with the destinies of natiuons
shoîtld give "erious reflection to the
terni's; foîr on the peace we sign wiIl
ilepeiti foîr gent-ratioins the peace and
titi future oîf the whole world.--Lieut.

The twAeîîtieth centurv was humn
w ithout a inemory. It's $0 lîusy with
tîtlav's aichievements, and tomnorrow's
project'., t hat ni one ha'. t ime tii
reîîîenîlir yesterdayî's exploiits.

Tht giîiuu priest haîl cotme tii hi.,
parishitiners after the funeral of the
latter's mother-in-law to extpress con-
dolencee.

"AntI what cîimplaint was it, pat"',
hie said, synîpatheticallvy "that carried
the oid lady off?"

"Kumplaint, did ye ask, father?"
answered Pitt. 'Thir was no kum-
plaint fromt anvbody. Everybody was
satisfied.'

RATES 0F POSTAGE.
The following are the rates of postage

on parcsls ta soldiers in Europe, En-
gland, Belgium and France:

To England, 12c. a pound or any
fraction thereof; limit weight on parcels
to England islIpounds. To France or
Beigium, the rate is 24c. for parceis,
and weight up to three pounds; three
pounds ta seven pounds (the limit) the
rate is 32c., flot 32c. a paund, but 32c.
for any weight (rom three ta seven
pounds. Any letter or parcel for any
soidier in a hospitai (even if the hospitai
is nat known ta, the sendier), having the
word "haspital" marked across it, wili
be delivered. A customs declaration
must he attached to each parcel. This
may be obtained at the stamp window
at the post office.
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t, ITSttES,

b. it success~ t a climb t a tiICie
Ilpai t he ruins of another's hopes;
Ta gain the topping height at the

expelme
Of one t-andemne<l ta slave on lawer

siapes-
Is it success?

Is it success t() lase in wcal th 's pursuit
The consciausness of right ad( self-

respect,
Nor care, sa gald becames aur labor's

fruit,
Haw nlany nable principle. are wrecked

I. it succes.?

I. it succcss bcfare the world ta bear
A banner that is seeming free front spots
And simultaneaus in the l)asam wear
A heart made hideaus hy secret blats-

I. ht success?

ONE LITILE Hi.u',

By Walt Masan.

1 l>tty the helpful magazine, and
read it by the evening lamp, and then
attach a stamp that's green, a littie
sticky ane-cent stamp. 1 hand it ta
a postal clerk, and ta same soldier it
will ga, and maybe cheer the haurs
that irk, and hearten him ta face the

foc. And thus, in divers littie ways,
we ail can hclp the sol<lier lads, wha'll
spend their ardent, tailsome davs far,
far fram hame, in fareigh grads. ".Here
is a magazine frant home," a soldier
cries, and wipes a tear: "same fellaw
with a thaughtful dame, in Gad's awn
country, sent it here." My aunt,
whenever she has a chance, does Red
Cross sewing with a bunch af kindly
(lames wha used to prance ta bridge,
whist gamte, pink tea or lunch. The
hands that used ta flash the cards na'é
ply the needle fra and ta, and reel off
linen, yards and yards, which is a good-
ly thing ta do. We ail can help. if
welIl l>ut try, if nat in large ways,
then in sinall, and carnfart oaldier
boys wha sigh where surgeo>ns walk
the whitewashed hall.

Tiii, HENT TuAT FAII.ED.

('aller (waiting for an invitation)-
-Twaa'clack! 1 fear 1 arn keeping you
front yaur dinner."

Hostess-"Na, no; but I fear that
we are keeping yau framn yaurs.-
Boston Transcript.

Assistant-"Are those gloves for
yaur wife, sir, or do you wish some-
thing of hetter quality?"
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